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THE ll'EBELLION---ITS CAUSES A N D OON SEQVEN'CES,

SPEECH
DEJ.IH>l<ED BY

HON. J. M. ASHLEY,
OF OHIO,
AT

COLLEGE HALL IN THE CITY OF TOLEDO,

•

'l'uesday Evening, Kov. 2G, 18Gl.

------~-•------

THE 'REilELLION-ITi! CAUSES AND CONSEQUENCES

)fo. rRESTl'E:<T A!iD Gt:wLE}!EN: In response to an invitation from a number of my
fellow•citizen;, I appenr before you to,niglit to present as briefly as I can my views of
the r"bellion, its causes and consequences. And here let me say that the re1narks which
I propose to make will bo in the 01ain but a recif.ation of historical facts. Facts are stub•
bo,n thing~ and J prefer to use them in examioi11g the question upon which I am to
speak to-night, rather than to 1·esort to declamation. J do it as a duty, and to demonstrate to you beyond all dispute that the cause for "hich we are fighting is the cause of
Justice, Union, and Coustitutional Liberty. If I could not do this [ wou.ld ask no man
'to join the i,.rmy, for I could not ask a man to enter the army to fight for injustice and
oppression.
THIS REBELLION WITllOU'l' PARALLEL.

I need hardly say to you that we are in the midst of a rebellion unlike any which hM

preceded it, in the histOl'Y of the world.
'1.'here have been many rebellions and revolutions since the establishment of civilized
governrnents, but this is the first attempted revolution having fol' its ,wowed object the
exten•ion and perpetuity of human slavery. .All rebellions which have preceded this
have been professedly to secure the rights and liberties of the people. Therefore of all
l'ebellions this is the mo~t causele~s and criminal.
The seeds of this rebellion were first sown as Jong ago as tbe year 1620, when a Dutch
ship entered the mouth of James River in the then infant colony of Virginia, and committed the infamous crime of selling twenty black men as slaves. The lldlish Government fostered and protected by law the seed then sown, and added yearly to it more than
an hund1·ed fold by fresh importations up to the date of the establishment of our independence.
JEFFERSON .L~D THE DECLARATION OF rnDEPENDENCE.

The lending men of the revolution snw and, like true men, acknowledged the inhi:.
manity, the injustice and the crime of slavery. Jefferson said, when speaking of it, that
"be tremblerl for his country when he remembered that God was just," aod in the original draft of the Declaration of Indepen,lence he chargeJ as one of the grievances of whith
we justly complained at the hands of the mother country, that of forcing sll\very upon
us. These are his precis~ words:

H Uc has
n. cruel war ~ain~t human nnturc ltsrlf, riolntin~ the most sacred rt~hts of Itfo anrJ
!il>erly in 1,1c peNons of a distant. people, who never otrcntlc<l him. capth'atin.~ and carrylntt them into
t-lavery in another hcmhipher"-~, or lo incur a mtsornblr ck:1th in tr:i.n~eortallon thither. 'l'hls piratical
warfnrr, the opprl>brium of nfltlel powc.•rj, i:; the warfmJ of the Chri:ninn King of Great Britain, deterinin~,1 to k~<'P open a 111r1.rkl·t ,,·here men shall be bon~ht and sold. Ho hns pro1_11titutcd hls negative by
suppres.sln,e: e, ery h•g-h1alln~ attempt to proliibit or re~train the exeernblo commerce, and thnt this as.
...,emblagt• of tiorrors might wunt no fact of dtsttn~ulshc<l. dye, ho ta now exciting tbe.se V<"rY people to rl~
in arm.a umong n~, al1ll 1~, purc•haac that liberty of whloh he has cleprh"od them, by murdt.:riog tho peoplf..::
on whom he also ohtruflcU them; thu8 pa)·in~ off former crimes committc,1 n~ainst tho Uberttu or one
roople ,\·it11 crimes which h13 urg -~ them to cornmit n~n.in~l the lives of another."

That this truthful count in the indictment against Great Britain was stricken out of
the Declarntion I regret, as nll liberty-lodng men have regretted, but that it was stricken
out, and at such a time and under the circumstances, tells you better than I cnn tell yon,
of the danger which imperils the life of a nn1ion that foster3 and protects a privileged
class.
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Fl-,ELING AGAIN.ST SLAVERY SINCE TlIE ESTABLISHMENT OF INDEPENDENCE.

Since the establishment of our independence, the existence and growing strength of
this slaveholding privile~ed class, has been a source of anxious solicitude on the part of
le1\ding patriots nod statesmen, not only in the No1-th, but also in the South. To the
careful study and investigation of the question which has caused the present rebellion I
have given the best years bf my life, and with most meo who have itnpartially examined
it, I have been satisfied for nearly ten years that the day was speedily approaching when
the question was to be settled by the American people whether slave1-y, to use the language of President Lincoln-" should be put where the people would te~t in the belief
that it was in the coul':le of ultimate extinction," or the United States become a slaveho!Jing empire.
That I have been disappointed in some of my conclusions touching the final di8position of this question and the ultimate action of the slave mastel's themselves, l am frank
to aclrnit. Ctl'taiuly ten 01· twelve yea,·s ago I did not suppose it po!l'ible that the old
demo~l'atic pnrty to which l then belonged, nod which 1 veMrate<l for its great leaders
and liberal principles, could ever be divided and destroyed as it hns been by the slave
powel', and I felt confident until after [ took my scat in Con!(r~s.s for the fi!'llt time, that
whatever disposition might be made of this question, it would at last find a peaceful solution. Before the close of the 36th Congl'ess, I changed my mind and came reluctantly
to the conclusion, that nothing but the dii-ect interposition of Providence, could sn,•e as as
a nation and fl people from a bloody civil and perhaps servile war. ln the first speech
which 1 made iu tbttt Cong1·ess, speaking of the slaveholding conspiratc rs, I said tbat-"Their Jlrofrsgcd devotion to law nod order-the derisions of courts and their fl<lcltlv to 1hr Consti•
tution and the Unlou .simply meant. that they ,vvuld obey ~uch lawi:1, u~ they <les1red cnaCted, submi&. to
such tlecislon.;, of courts m; lhey could dictate, ~t d be faithfl1l to tho (',,on8titution nnd the Union $0 tong
~t\~:~>~hftic
l>ir~~e
with the allminh~tration of Lhe Government. nnU tbe interpre•
"When lhi• ceases, as I lru•t and believe ii will on tl,o 4th of March, lSGI, their 0,lolity to law will
eea&e, tbcir lova. ot' the Union will cease, and. th.cir new-born veneration rur that ·1 auuu~t trilnmal ,, of
which w~ have heard so much or Jato-the Supreme Court-will also cease; and the) will be, if their
threats :tro put il1&0 execution, 1n open rebellion agatr,,st tho O0\'ernrocnt) and cnemi~s or the Constitn•
tion and lhti Union."
COMPROMISES UNAVAILING,

C::ris~i':~~f;~~:;

No careful observer of events could have failed to foresee for the past few years that
botil in the Xorth and in the South, public opinion has been grndually but surely under•
going such a change on the subject of slavery, that sooner or Int.er t.he question would
have to be met and fairly settled. All compromises in the shape of the most humiliating
couce,,sious made by the North to the Roul.b had failed to sntisfy the imperious d•mands
of the slave power, and I need hardly add that the present rebellion aud attempted revolution wa, inevitable without absolut,e submiasion on the part of the North. The change
of public opinion throughout the two eections is in itself a revolution. On the part of
the loyal citize11s it has been a re,·olnt.ion of peace and good will by the mode pointed
out and presc1·ibed by the Constitution, a revolntioo by means of the ballot-box. On
the part of the conspii•alor~ and rebels it has been from the first a revolution of force
and fraud, and now ends in no appeal to arms.
.
LIBERTY A.ND SL.\VERY TUE ONLY QUESTIONS INVOLVED.

Jt is, then, as I shall show yon, a contest that has for its moth,e power on one side liberty, and on the other slavery. It presents" question to which there can be but two
sides, and ho wbo is not/or liberty and t,he Union is ttgain8t them. Politicians and even
Cabinet .Ministers may decllll'e, as they have doue and nre doing, that there is no connection between slavery and this rebellion, but [ tell you, and hope before l take my seat to
p ..o-.-e to tho~e of yon who do not now acknowledge it, Lbat slavery is the germ from
which tl,is l'Cbellion sprang-the motive power and main spring of its action-nod that,
but for slavery, there had boen no such l'ebellion in the U11ited i::\tates to-clay. Most of
you unclcri!tund this, I trust, al:eady-the len<ling men of Europe uoderstfmd it, nod I
believe the time is close at hand, when compt·omising editors nod politicians will be unable Jongel' to deceive any respectable number of the people.
£LAVERY THE CAUSE OF THE REBELLION AB PROVED BY SOUTHERN MEN.

For more than tbirly yenrs the slave ma~ters of the South have been plotting trea.-on

and preparing for this rebellion. 1n the convention which paS(>ed the ordinance of secession in South Carolina, this was openly proclaimed and the boast repeatedly made
that for thirty yenrs they had been looking to Uie consummation of the treason they
were then enacting. l will rend you two or three extracts from the spceehea made by
their leading men in that convention.

Mr. Rb.ell •aid: "rt Is nothing produced by Mr. Ltncoln'• election, or the non-execuliou of tho fugi•
live slam law. It i• a mnuer which h•• been gathering bead for tbirty years."
l!r. Parker said: "It is no spo•modie elfort that bas come suddenly up~o us, but it bo.• been gradually
culminating for a Jong .series of year&"
Mr. Engti~b eald: "Moel of us have bad this subject under consideration for the pas\ thirty rears,"
Mr. X:eili eald: "I hue been engaged tu Ibis movement ever since r outerc<l political life."
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This testimony ought at least to be good as aga.iost the conspirators and their Northern
allie~.
If their own sbtements are to be credited, from ihe day Gen. Jackson crushed the
South Carolina rmllification rebellion of 1831-2 to the outbrenk of the rebdlion of 1861,
tbeslnveholclcrs of the rc,bel stntes have bee11 conspiring t-0 destroy this Governwent. To
the truth of history I appeal to make good their own deelal'ations and to sustain this
charge.
CALITOUN'S DEFECTfON IN 1886.

Dmiog Uie second administration of Gen. Jackson, the hostility of Calhoun to that
great and good man, became open and m,dis~uised, and when Mr. Van Buren was nominated for the Presidency in 1886, by the frreuds of Gen. Jackson, .Mr. Calhoun and his
friends, although claiming to be democrats, opposed his electivu, nod South Caroliua under liis lead, voted for Mr. Mangum of North Carolina, then, and for many years thereafte1·, a Whig U.S. Senator from that State. This defection of Calhoun and his friends
alarmed nll the Northern PreRidcntinl a~pirants and the whole race of small politicians
who always hang upon their skirts for the •ake of place aud powe1·. This alarm must
have become almost a panic, for even )Ir. Va11 Buren, who was triumphantly elected in
1836 and ilcaired a re-election, becawe quite as anxious as Buchanan and that cla;;s of
Northern Presidential candidates to conciliate ~!r. Calhoun and the small but powerful
class of whom he was the chosen representative.
OEN. JACKSON'S PROPHECY.

Gen. Jackson said when he put down the nullifiers of 1832, thnt their next effort to
break up the Union would be on the slavery question. Thnt prophetic prediction is now
a historical fact. The Nortbern Presidential ospirnuts of both the old parties, and all
the leading politicians, understoo<l this matter well, and under the pretext of saving the
Union, they united in declaring tlut such concessions as the South asked ought to be
granted.
.

MR. VAN BUREN'S CONCESSION, AND ITS EFFECT.

These concessions were agt·ced npon by politicians on the plea of saving the Union,
so when Jilr. Van Bureo wns inaugm·ated, he seized that occasion to give in bis adhesion
to the demaucls of the slaveholdiog conspirators, by declaring that if Congress passed any
law designed to interfere with slavery in the District of Columbia, he would veto it.This shameless pledge, uoasked as it was by any democratic convention, or, indeed. by
any body of men, publicly, startle<l the thinking men of the nation, who saw in it a bold
and unecrupulous bid for the united vote of the slave interest. 'l'his movement was not
without ils de;,ired effect, for !,fr, Calhoun returued nominally to the democratic party,
supported lfr. Van Buren's administration and South Carolina voted for him in 1840,
when he ,vas defeated by Geo. Harrison.
THE ATHERTON "G.1G'' ON THE RIGIIT OF PETITION.

The .Atherton "gag," as it was justly termed, a rule known as the 21st rule, was adopted by the House of Representatives on demand of the slave power. This rule refused to
allow any petitions from the people- on the subject of slavery to be received by their
own representatives and completed the humili11tion of the North during the admrnistr•ation of .Mr. Van Buren, and opened wide the gate which lead to the flltal rond down
which we have been travelling as a nntion and p•ople at a frightful paee ever since.
EFFECT OF THE DEATil OF GEN. HARRISON.

The death of General Horrison in one short month after l1is inauguration and the nccession of John 'l'yler, then Vice President, to the Presidency, afforded an oppot·tunity
which was eagerly embrace<l by the shweholdiag 11ullifie1~, to take po~session of the Government and udminisler it for their exclusive benefit. That John Tyler proved a traitor
to the party which elected him, is recorded in history. That he is a traitor to his country to day, will be recorded in history. 'l'bis weak and unscrupulous man became the willing tool of the slaveholding conspirator., and permitted them to dictate and control the
policy of his administration.
CALHOUN AS SECRETARY OF STATE.

On the denth of .Abel P. Upshur, of Virgioia, who succe;ded to tl1e office of Secretary
of State, after the resignntiou of )fr. Webster, John C. Calhoun, the admitted chief and
ablest of the slaveholding conspirators, was called by Mr. Tyler from bis seat in the Senate of the Uni~ed States to take Mr. Upsbur's place. You who at·e familiar with political history, will rememember lhnt when Mr. Calhoun went into that office, be astonished
and shocked the morll\ sense of the ci •ilized world, by declaring, that be only accepted
the position in order that he might with greater certainty consummate the grand scheme
of the slaveholders, to retain control of the country by the succeBSive annexations of
Texas, Cuba, l,foxico, and Central America, or to divide ,t in case of failure. Ile did not
hesitate to make public and defend his l'Cheme of annexing Texas to secure it to slavery.
In his dispatches to our Ministers in England and France he declared this to be the policy
of our Government, That Mr. Calhoun was a bold and able man all admit, and he went
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at bis work with a directnel!l! of purpose that places in unenvinble contrast the dodging
and cowardly conduct of Northern statesmen. who, while profes-•iog to repreeent the in•
tere3t.s of free labor and the rights of man, did sacrifice them without scruple at the bidding of the slave power.
WARSING OF JOHN QUINCY A.DAl!S.

,John Quincy Adams warned the nation before :\fr. Calhoun became 8ecretary of State
of this scheme. l3ut the North was 10 absorbed in the pursuit of wealth and new enterpri~es that it did not heed the wntuing of that able, pure nud far-sighted statesman, and
by the votes of Northern men claiming to represent free labor Texas was annexed with
slavery, and this 'part of Mr. Calhoun's scheme to strengthen nnd pcrpetunt.e the rule
of a privileged class and increase their influence in the Government was con.ummated on the night of the 3d of March which closed the memorable ndministratiou of
John Tyler.
OAMP.l.IGN OF 1&14 AND DEFEAT OP IIENRY CLAY.

By tl1e management of 11r. Calhonn the questio11 of the annexation of Texas waa

made to enter largely int.o the cnmpnign of 18-H. It decided the fotc of cnndi<lales in
the )3altimore convention of that year and defeated Henry Clay because he yi.lded to
the importunities of slaveholders and wrote the never-to-be-forgotten Alab,1rna lotter.
Although I ha,l not theu attained my mnjority by more than two year,, I attended the
democratic convention which met nt J311ltimore in 184-i and witnessed the political
movements by which the slnl"eholders triumphed in that convention. I did not then
fully comprehend how o,· why l\It-. Yan Bur~n was there defeated, when every Democratic State Couvenliou in the United States, with but three or four exceptiong, (and
tho,e the smallest States,} bnd instt'Ucted it. deleg-ntes to vote for the renomination of
Van Duren and Johnson, the old ticket defeated by Ifanison and Tyler in 1S-10. I never
fully comprehended it until after the P1·esidenlinl election of 1852; then, ofter making
the matter a subject of diligent search and in'luiry, I became satisfied that the &lave interest was the power behiud the throne, and that uo11e but n spurious Democracy
could sustain and defend the rightfulness of human s\ave1·y.
In 186\1 the country had forced upon it the so-called compromises of that year.The action of Southern Conventions and the position assumed by Sonth~rn statesmen
and parties in mnuy ol tl1e States in 1851, nod the action of the bemocralic and Whig
N r.tional Conventions of 1S52, when viewed in the light of history, and the first nets of
Pierce's administration confirmed me in my convictions-which until t\Jeu had only been
suspicion~-and I declined longer to net with tl,e pa1·ty of my choice.
INTJmESTI:NO AND IMPORTANT JIISTORICAL INCIDENT.

'There is a historical incident of importnr.ce connected with the canvass of the year
1844 to which I wish to call your special attention as throwing some light on the present
movement. In order that we may under~tnnd the matter clearly, I invite you to go
back with me and look into the Democratic :National Convention of 1844, and also
the Tyler Convention, composed of Govel'nmcnt officials and slaveholding coospiratol'8. Both of these conventions as.ambled on the same day in the city of Baltimore. The Democratic National Convention was regularly called by the Democratic
National Committee. The Tyle1· Convention was called by the direct.ion of Mr. Calhoun. Although I then thought, as ever}'body seemed to think, tbnt the Tyler
movement was a great farce and a good joke, the sequel will p1·ove that it was one
of the most important and wily move, of I.be conspirators. This convention nomi•
nated John Tyler for President 11nd adjourned without making any nomination for Yiee
President. In the regular Demoel'8tic Convention tl,ere was a bitter contest o,·er the
adoption of the rules. Hon. R. )1. Sanders, of North Carolina, tnoved the adoption of
the rule known as the two-third~ rnle. Tbe honest Vnn Buren men opposed and the
consph-ators and their allies supported the motion and finally carried it. The convention
was thus placed completely in the powe1· of tbe conspirator~, although they were largely
in tloe minority.
You know the history of that convention. ?!Ir. Yan Buren had written a lt>tter against
the annexation of Te,cas, nnd for that he w11s defente,J inn convention whel'e .,early fourfifths oft.he delegates were tnstructed to go fot· hirn. Thus you see how formidable these
conspiratora were so long ngo as 1844. After three or four dnys balloting, in which these
men, with consummate tact, so divided their ..-01.,•s between Cns~, Bu.,h,rnt1n, Woodbury,
arnl others, as to prevent n nomination nnd to blind the country to th,-i,· tl'ne purposes,
tho convention nt last yielded, utterly wol'll nu,., and the con$pirators succ~Nled by threats
and promises in fairly driving the convention, a mnjority of which hn,l voted to 11omin11te
Mr. Yan Buren, into the nomination of Jome• K. l'olk, and forcing it to ndopt snch a
platfo1·m ns they dictated.
Thi• accomplished, the master spirit who move,! ihe main springs of both connn,ions,
now set himself to work to secure an endorsement from Polk of theit· pro-slave1·y schemes.
For this purpose n clistingui~hed Southerner wns di,pntched on a $eeret mission to Knoxville, Tennessee, to see ~Ir. Polk and pre~ent him the nlternative or adopting lbeir policy
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(Jr of being d~realed. Ile wae told that uulesa he gave in his adhe~ion to their sebemes,
an electoral ticket with John Tyler at ile head would he formed and voted for in all the
St11t.eio, ~ecuring, hy tho patronage of the Go,·ernmeot and the i11ftue11ce of the eon•pirstors, @uffident strength in each of the States to hold the balance of power, and by thus
dividing the J)e111oer11tlc ,·ote, llr. Clay wouJ,I obtain a plurality and be elected. Mr.
Polk enw this clearly ,rnd, ae rnbse11ueot events pl'oved, \'ielded to their demand11. On
the return of the "'""~nger lo whom I ha\'e reforred, llr: Tyler withdrew from the canvu,., ,u,d the whole power and p:ll ronnge of l1i• 11dmi11i•trntion wer,• oper,ly use.I to eecure
the election of llr. Polk, who, witl, all this cornbin11tion to favor him, was barely elected,
and would have been ,lef~ated without it.
I ha,·e thu• •ho\\·n you that the farct', as it was calh•d, of nominating ,John Tyler was
not so great a farce aft<'r all, hut that it was one of the shrewdest anJ m~t •ncceaaful
010,·es Her made by a ,leeperRte mir.orit3· on the politieal cllt'!!S board in this country.
One of the first acts of lllr. Polk after his acce~ion to power, was to comply with the
programm~ of the nullifier•, who Jemanded a new organ iu place of the Glob•, which was
edited hy l·'rancis P. Blair, t.he l,o~om frie11.J of ,l11~kwn and the enemy of the n1111ifier11.
For thi~ pnrpot<e th<l .Vi,di•oni,111, I he late Tyler organ, waa purchased, its name changed
to the U,.io,., and Mr. Ritchie, the editor of the Jtichmon,l H11q,,irer, then, Ill! m>w, the
organ of the conspirot.ore, was 1elt•cte,I as ils ..ditor·in-chief. Alr. Calhoun, and all the
nullifying conepiratore, who were driven from the Deu1ocratie party by G6nernl Ja~keon,
were now rect'IH•l into full fellowship, a11<1 from that day to the meeting of the Charle~ton Baltimot·e Convention, th1••e 111~n <lict11ted Rn<l controlled its policy.
C.\CSEI! 01" ALARY TIIAT WERE OVEKLOOKJ-:1) HY TllE .NORTH.

The ce...•iou to (lrcat Britain of une half of the territory of Orei,:on, to~cther with the
be1111tilul i•ln111l of \'ancouver, in ,·ioln!ion of the J)emoeratic plntforru of 18H, and the
public ple.lge of llr. Polk who, with the entirf' party, declan>d our title to the whole
"clear arul indispntal,le," the war witb ~lexico, the acqui.iti01, of California, and the
offer by this Go,·,r11ment to !-pain of two lnrnd1·cd million" of dollan for the island of
Cuba, were act.i which, •~parakly, ought to bnve alarmeJ the country aa to the ultiulRte
deai~ne of the slan. power, but when tnke11 in conn..-tiou \\'ith all the acts of the Polk
adnuni~trati<'n, ought to have aron•ed every patriot in the nal ion, ns one man, to reteut
and prevent it,i trc!\/lonable scheme._
EFFECT OP TJIE ELEGTION o~· GEln:RAL TAYLOR UPO!'i TUE SOUTH,
A..'W THE CO~~EQl'ENCE.I!,

HIS DEATH

The elN•tion of General Ta~ lor in 1848 was a severe anJ unexeected blow to the hopes
of the nullifiers. 'rhnt •t<rn olJ patriot couM neither be int.inu,lated nor persuaded to
favor their ech\lme•, and the celebrated bateh of compromises known as the" Omnibt,9
Bill," was Jefoate,l in the lloulle of R,·preeentativ6s by his influence. Unfortunately for
the country in this import,rnt crisis of our history, General Taylor died and Mr. J,'illmore
became the acting l're•ident. Und~r his administration the compromise 111e1111ures which
h,ul just been defoat.ed unJer Gencrnl T,wlor, weru revived a11d pas,wJ in separate bills.
I ueed not. now refer to the mean• by whlcb the pas•aire of these o.tiou• and obnoicious acts
obtained, 01· to the motives which prompkd l'iorthern men to give tb•m their eupport-snflice it t~ suy these nets bo1re theii- legitimate fruit anJ juatly de~troyeJ both the
men anJ the part1e• that snpporte,l nnd e11do1-sed them.
.,
FIRST ~CITE!IIE TOOKO.\.~JZt: A Si.H;TrU:RN CONF}:DEJtAC\".

On the 7th of !llay, 18·1~. ot the eity of Jackson, in the State of :lli~i"'ippi, a meeting
of slanlmt.lin,.: cunspirntor• we.. held 11pn11 tho SU!(g~•tion of Mr. Calhoun. 1'be l'Chtme
to form a !>outhern Conf~deracy thtre took form and ehape and the eece"8ion partv wu
formally organized. Tbe programme then lniJ down, the conspiratora of 1860-61° ba,·e
attempted to carry ouL
CALHOUN'S DE.\TIL JEtF. D..\YIS ms SUCCESSOR AS CillEF COXSl'lRATOR.
Mr. Calhoun dic<I ahout the <eloso of the long ses;,ion of the ever memorahle compromise CongreM. humc.Jiately nfter hie death, ,Jefferson Davie and his confcdcrntes in the
SenatP arul House of l?epr•sentati1·e.•, met to((ether io the city of Washington and agr·eeJ
upoo II constitution for a Southern CoufoderKey. That cnuetitution waa, in the main,
just such a con~tituUon a, the traitor~ have adopted at Montgomery, Alabama, except
that the constitution ngrecJ upon in 1850, •pPcially provi1lt•d for the acquisition of Cuba,
Mexico, and Central America. while the .Montgomery constitution is silent on tbe«u points.
,\t the meetin~ to which I ha,·e alluJcd, l'.lr. Davis wae eelected by the conspirators as
the firet President of the new Confederacy.
GEN. QUJT!IAN ASD OTUERS OPENLY ADVOCATE 8ECESSION.

I intend in a moment or two to quote largely from General Quitman, of MiM.,• because,
• Tl,e quolatlona here made rrom the writing, or lt'9.dlng l!()othern eonoplrAton may be round In the
•• Llr~ and Cnrn..pondeo04' or John A. Quitman, Major General U.S. A., and Governor of the Stale 01
Jdl ..i..ippi, by J. }'. U. Clalborne. ll1111oer & Brulhcro, 1,ubliebcn<, 2 volo,, 18w." Buul<a •hlch ought lo
l>e In lbe bands vr every Northern apolo&i•t for Ibis J>ro-slarcry rebellion.

6
11f'ter the death of l\Ir. Calhoun, hA was reg11l'deJ l,y me ai the able:it and boldest man in
the :South who was eng~ged in tlio u...n contem1•IBled relrnlliuu. Jlc was a politician o!
the ~ll'iclt>•t. Southern rights school, n <lcfonder of e\'P1°y filibu&teri11g co11spirncy, a profeoHd believer in the <loctrin11 of the l>ivino right of lhe stronger[., en~lavo the weuker
1111d nn opun R<!vocat~ of a Southern Cunfolcracy. Tie was the iotirnnte frieud of Calhoun nod the most a,•ti,·e and uutiring of thti secc ,ion lc11<le1·s. It is now OHi' two yenrs
since his death, but the vresent a111! future policy of the con,pirntors, so far 11• c in Le
judged, i• exactly what he urge<l. Let me now ren,l to _you some impol'tnnt extracts
from u few of tho mnny lcLtu11; written ouJ r"ceived by l11m, morn thnu t~n years ago.
'l'be,11 letters ~peak fol' tl,emit 1vee ,rnd Jev~lop fully the policy of the eon,pirat.or•. Goneral <luit111an, on the 28th ofSeptcrnb<-r, 18~1), ouly ei..:hte~n clny• afler the pa--agt' of the
comvromie~ of th,1t yc11I', lbu~ writ~• to ex-Governor ~lclt11e, of ;'ilis~issippi, then u member of Congre55:
"I lun-e n<,& a'1.t,,J, wilhouL flrsl loo~in;: at tbP ,rrouod bt•fort.., nh\ a1t1l I tuke the privilege of common!,..
ta\ing to )OU in l'onflJ,·ncc, thus tMrl), u bast) pro~rawmo of our futnrd movtm1tnt~. },'int, U,1.._:n, I ~
ll~v~ thfrt• b no t•tn,.•cUvn renwdy for thu l'\·ils lwfon1 m~ but He1·, ~sion.
•
..
"li) Ide• lo, lh.,t lhe Legt.lalUru ohouhl c~II a e,,n,·,111100 of d•h·i;atc., elecle<l by tbn p,·011le, fully
01·upowtn·tl Lo tnko tnM> t•onsulcratlon our fedt. rol rclationt1, and to dum~o or nno.ul lbtni.: to adopt 0110
uri:sn\c law lo ~uiL .t1urh new rclntlon!i a \hey mig:l11 C!ituhlish, Lo provhl1.1 t-,r maklng eo11\fnu·ts walh other
8 atc.s.. nnd lbat fu tbc meanwhile, an dr1.:cthu militarp k!f1Jti.Jn bt., c~tahll~ht:tl, an,t p:11101 duli\-S moat
ri~idly 1·nfur<•e,I."
u Ju the nwantime every patriol 11.boulil leave no point untonchc,), where hie lnfluonee ct\n b1.~ oxertecl.
flhur 011,lll.t/iJ iC/i.ful, 1trM1ytht1& the tc('aA", d harm th• rubmM<tiouisb; aeuJ ll Ji~rv crv.,, tb.r"ugh
la,ld;
.az1d evt.·ry gallant p.on of Mi~i1'!!.ippi to rbt, tt't!iCtw.»

ti,•

You will see by tl1i~ that while the ;1forth wn, being humilinted an,! demoralized Ly
~hameles•ly surrendering to the Jcmautls of Lhe •l1well\Jlilcro, tl,cy wel'e secretly plotting
the overthrow or the nation.
On the :lllth of Sc•ptembe1· of thot year, {only ninet~en days aft~r tl,e pa,ieage of the
eompronii~s measures whieh "'"were told were to ht' the lasi, auJ tl,!\t the Suutk would
never 11g11i11 exn<•t any additioual guaranties for •lnvel'J,) Gen. ltuitmun, iu writing to Gov.
'leabrook, of ~outh l'arolina, 8ai<l:

"'\Vllhout having fulll dlg~,tccl a rrogr:unnw or 111e11,urt•• "hleb I ,hall n.-eommen,I Lo th~ L·gl•laturc,
1t rua) be or 11t:r\·lce to you to 11:nO'II' that ( pr"~ to call a rtl,!Ultr t,1nvcnllon, lo htku into <•11n:i1-1•h.•ratlon
uur fi.Hlnal rulu.lions. whh/1,'I pawer• k> m,n.11t 1./t.efrder-al compact, Ht.lbll~h rdatif/M uitA c~,,. ,wu-~
a,, l ad,1ptm4r Qr(lttnio lftu· 1~11J1«•/._ n.t•tr ,·tlullmM.n
•
•
•
•
•
•
h J[a, lu~ no hope of an etrt."ctunl n•n,1'tl) lor t·xi<tlD~ an,t pr.>dpecth·e t\'lJ.. but in !CJl&rti.tl•Jll Crom tbc
.:Xort.hnn t;tJ\Lt>S~ my, lliw o! Stuto action will louk to' •ecH.riu,.,1 n

011 the lith of JJeeember, ISJO, Go,·. St'Rbrook, In nnswel'ing Gen. Quitman, ~nit!:

.., I randhllJ _conf1•!,.-. to you lhat l nm ftihot·atlng Lho lmmedlnte action of tho h' fr.,,Juture in or•lt r to 11u~..
2Cet Ibo ftNt llonclay In Oeecrn~r next for tho Limt>. mu.I .1/un'1J1,m.tr11• .4.h1l,a11w, IL& tho }'lntt) of nn•din,:
ot Congre:-~. I :un rl'Juict•d that the 111111:,,.e ru,,olve.1 IO 11,u~gu1t t.o Our ~outboru :::,t:it\:I th1 vro1•riety ut
meding in Congrt•.S,. at Montgorot•ry on tho 2d of January. 1~2.
•
•
•
•
•
~• For annlng Liu) Slh\•
..i0.01'4J hn, Ix.'< Q put ~l &ht, dl~posal ,,r the Oo, trnor.
•
•
•
h I ,hall h'1 happy tu know LhL.t tho tlmu alhl plal'U or lho 11ropo~cJ Cougr~~ •Ill bu agn.·t'&blo toy.,._.

"'"H""1'("1.11nr nun-emont h,· ~~onde,l by her, I ha,·e good reuon for the belier that Ala\,ama, FlotlJa, and
Arklluijns

wm &0on follow tho p(JtrfoUc CXtlmplc.''

.

..

.

•

•

.

•

.

.

Gen. Quitman lhu! write, lo Col. John S. Prealoo of :"-oulh Carolina, on the :!0th llnrch,
1850:

..

..

..

u The plnn propo~d hy Urn .ndclr1•M or the Otmlrnl Conunlth•c1 whi('b I l1n.l-o forwar,lcd lo )•1t1, i:-.., thnt
the Commitlcc dnnafi I rt 1, ...... for pa...taqrt.•~ou1,auil ,.:11:traullf"""Bli:llin.. t ruturu u~ull!-. upon t\Ur rights;
and in lhe 111t:antlrne to pro, hie for met"l1t1~ our !'lymp;tt.blzlnf: elste-r :,;tatc.s In a .Soulhun Co11gn-aa. Th&
propoooJ r<.Jrc"' i•:
,. bl. A «·peal oC the law eapf.''"''iDit u,c elne tra,le In tho l>!<lrlcl of C-Olumbla.
"2d. Op<rnlng or the Tcrrllor ,t-e to thu ndmiMi,)n or ela,·e-.
''8d. The pe-rmlll.~ion of l"lavcry In Callfornh,, south or !\ri 11£1,g, SO min."
hTho ~lftrnlllee! to tx• 11me01!mt nr-s to lh1,,,• Coo ..tllutlon rxpfo·llly 1,rott.·d m~ tla1'er) from l1£M-til1 inl<'r...
fcrenen by CONORt®I OR BTAT~, ancl to rt.•~tort, ,·qual taxnlion, dirt.ct and 4ttdfrttt."
... In CW$6 lbo a«Mresa and a:uara11ke,i be rcfuM.... l.
1t. m;ikt.' formal ,,ruposiUon& lo her 11>uthern
for a 1<'para1e coufodt·ru,"f, au,l to uolh.• with at1) nutubcr or them eum ·knl to eccure nat&.vnal
dtpt11dtmet,"

s,,.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•·1 <'""""' with you In the oplninn that lho polllienl equality or the •ln.·ehoJ.lln.;: Staib lo lneomp~tlblo
with U,o preM.'nl c.·ionrl-"'h. rot ton us cuusttu<.•tl and a(!tcd uu by thc_uutJ,wity, llllll Urn.t tho PRl8K."'IIT
lJl:"lON

AN.D $1.,ATSBY o•~'NOT 00-.L''UST."

Gov. )(eao51, of South C'Rrolinn, thu~ writes to Gen. Quitman on the },5th of )lay, 18111:
"There iK now not tho glighh::;t tloubt lhnt &hu nt•Xl le,:hl:t.ture wlll esll tbe <"OnYeulion loielbcr at a

p('riod Juriui:: tht• ••n~ulni;: yt·sr, :uul Wht•I\ lbnt <'onvt•ntion meolA th«· Stale will (ll'Odd. •
•
•
"We
are a.nx1ous fvr cl)-01~ ralloo, and aleo ••~ frc 1ba1 &orue otbn !$late :thould tnl.:e the h·aul. but from ree(•n~
dl•vclopmcnB wo nrc :,,.;llh-flcd th:.l
C.J1"<,lina ;,. ti,~ ,mly t;/<tlt, In whh h 8uftleit nt unauiUlUy ext.eta

.,m,tl,

to commcnco the mon,mcnt \V~ wiU 1ln·rcforo l~a.l ,1f, cvcu If wti uro to &huul u.lom\"

Col. G,·,•gg, of South Carolina, in writing to Gen. <l11itm11n on the 15th of )Illy, 18:11,
thus •·neonrsg~s the secc,•ion pal'l,1', who were ~tr11i11in~ eve1·y nel'rn to eleot Jclfereon
D ovia Gov~rnor of ~liS$is.,ippi on the direct i88ue of sec,,,ion:

·• L< I them (:be re<-e11lonl,to) rontend mont\all;rCor su,.-c,«, an,l 1r1teaten in the clecllon they wlll form

a. minnrity tio poworfuJ \n mural tnnu~n1.'t\ that Yiht>n Sortlh C:uolina l<'teda. tho Jf'r,I dr(Tp of blood thd'
,, '11tct will ea11.0o an lrre,isll~le popular hn1iuloo In thulr rnvor, 1111'1 llie .idJmi•&ioni,i~ will be cruuied.

7
r.et the eu!Hple h,• .,.I In ~ll••l••lppl, an,J It ...m I><' followed In Alaham~ an,I Oeor~IL lm)l<lrllne: an,t
men "111 ht rt>tuly to c:irry c,·cr,> thiuli(' borore
thcnt, iu a.II the three iSt1ttt·s, tile moment thc.ftr,11t l,{Qto is ~t,·uck fo, Suu,il• Cw·ulilw.0

fl"tCiYIP).(COUr~efrom each <'lhC'r"f'efforrs, the Southun

Gen. Quitman thus writ<'B to Go\'. l[ean~, of South Carolina, on the 2Mb of)Iay, 1851:

"E\.,wrimwe hu€1 full:, ilemonitral<·d thnt unltc,t ar.tlon ronnot he bail: tho frontier Slave~ att.-l are

even now inclkating n d,,,.positlon to elinit Lo She l1'nion Pl all ha:iard c,f &lu 1r ~hue in111Uu1h,n. They will
not in my vplmou unllo In an t•ffecthc rmnL'd), uulc.ssforu,i to clWDl-'t bllwet1Ht ..Vorth~ru aurl &11the1 Tl
C1>-n/ed1,ra"'!I•"

On the \Ith of June, 1851, Gov. Seabrook, of South Cal'olino., thus writes lo General
Quitmnn:

"Th•· courre of the courentlon l\"ilf <lep<'tUl !IOll\<'Wltat on 011r lli ...ttr Southern i:;tate11. If tlwy affirm tho
r!gbt uf Ht!-C4.'1'1!-lon 11nd th4,,• 1w11..r.rfi,;fnu•e of rt po11•~r f.a prt1•,nt a .."il"tl frrm& t.r11rci1tl1l{I it.
•
•
Should St>olh C•rolinu Atrlke a ,k-elshe blu\\, mnr abe cooOdenll) rl'IJ on the unditlde<I aupporl or her
present friend& in your Mate Y"

Ancl ng:iin on the J 5th of July of the same year, Gov. ~al,rook thus cli11Courres to Gen.
Quitmnn:
•
"Ir this •rlu•mc fall, what th1•n ! I,m tho Blato prnelaim to Ilic world that al a. thue to be dtoslj!;nat,,I,

My slx monlh"'-. e.ht wllt w1thdraw rrom the Go.Ion. lf?a{h::-.1 1pp\ he not prepnr1..•d to follow her ,•:rnmplr,
a 1im1,1li: zmnun..'in.tioh <m ht.•r part that ,my ho"'tile ntu•mpt, thn·ct or hHlir-01,.•t, b)' Cou~rt•~, tn prcvt•nt
her (t,;outh Oaroliun) frotn cu•rri-.in~ the riJ,Chts ofan lnlkJ)(·lldt·nl uutiou. or t • kee1, IJ4.·r m the C1onfcdc-r-

1,1.cy. would I~ ciln11t,tert: I b) )our (:.ommon-.·< 1U1 a l!,l.lh'fcrf.1on of tbt• fundam, ntul pr 1,cfples on whlcb

lhe S~tcs confedcratoo, and cun><e<1ueolly I\ full r<·knoo ti-om her ohllit:itloos In the Union."
OON~J•lR~CY TO SECEDJ:: OF LONG ST.\!illDiO.

You see hy th1;se q11otutions that this conspiracy is of no recent dat~. Ten or fifteen
years ago, Gen. Quitman con~i,•ed and confided lo othel'll the •cheme wliich the n•bel, of
1861 hani ntwm1,ted to enact, and I lay these fwte before you fot· your seri1111• rdlection,
and lo pro,·e to you that the de,truction of our Con•titution nnd r 11ion has be,-n !eriously
eont..•1111,1., ,·d for 11,311y y,•ar•, and that, too, without rcfere11ce to any of tho pretenclcd
gtievnuces now complained of hy the 8outb.
DISCS ION CA.\'l>IDATES FIRST NO\UXATED IN SO{"TIIEltN STATF.S.

In 1851 open nod avowed clisunion candidate~ were 1,omiuated and run for Governors

in tho :State~ of Ueori,(ia and )tisoi,,sippi, nnd one or two other Southern Stnt,•s. In Miseissippi, Jl'lfe1-son Duvi~. who was then a democratic lJniteJ ::;tute• !:-icnator fr.,111 that State,
re~igned his eeat in the ::;eoate, we11l home to .\ti,,i~ippi, and became lhu di•uniu11 candidate for (lOHl'nOr, llll nu open an,1 avowecl disunion platform. i-;enator 1-'oot.e, also a
democratic ~nator from tliat !:-Late, re;igned his eeat and hc<·amc the l'nio11 caudidnt~.
Davis WM <l~fonte<l \,y a •mall vote, 118 were nlso the op,•n di•union can<lidat,s in nll the
Stat~, ex,.cpt in the State of ::iottth Carolina, which elects her Go\'Crnor a1,d :">tale officers
by the Legislature.
DE.lTH OF 'l'IIE

,~mo I'AI!TY.

In 18.52 Gen. l'ierce wn, elected President over Gen. :-.colt. In this eont1· -t thu Whig

party breathed its In-it, because fabc lo the priuciplt'S of freeJom. The aucc<:<!11 of the eoenlleil Democratic party with l'iercc as it• chief wM almost ns fatal. H lingered along in
a sickly condition un til 1860, wheu it, too, gal"e up the ghost.
JEPF. DAVI~ SECl:ETARY OJ,' WAR, AND JUS ACTS.

Jefferson Davil wus ~electecl by !'resident Pierce for liis Secretary of War, although it
WIii! well known to c\lr. J'1erce, and to the whole country, thnt Mr. Davis was 11u nvowed
secc,i.~ioui•t. aocl had just l,eeu Jefented for Governor of )lis.,i~ppi on that iYue. Da, is,
by his po ition, wa, eoable,l to 11.dvauce the oehemea of the cou,pirntors by 11.1•poi11tments,
by favorit.i~m in the arniy, and by his counsels in the C11liinet. ,\]J() in l ~56, ,ad Fremont
beeu elected, Davis woul,I hn,,· attcmpt..·d to have eei,ed tho c;o,.er11111cnt
BUCHANAN AS PRE~IDF.NT, AND

ms

CAlllNET.

Unfortunately for the ~ountry, Buchanan wM elected l'rn.iclent, nnd a majority of the
Cabinet ho callct! nt·ound him were eithct· avo,Yerl •eCe8$ionists, or willing i111tru1n<'nts in
tJ1e luincls of the con,pirators. By this act of )Ir. Ilueh,rnan, the old l>en10,·rntl" party
was comrlctely demomliz1•J by the clomiuation of the rl i,union element in il.6 counsels, so
that at the Charle:iton-Ba!timore Convention, it ws,- permanently disrupted and the or gaoizntiou ,liri,lcd and destroyed.
DIUTII t\Tl!UOGU: OF TIIE SLAVE POWJ::R TO CO~TROL J.EUISLATION.

The loug ancl bitter contest for the Speaket·ohip <1f tho Hou~e of ltepr<!Sentativcs, at the
opening of tlHJ s,ah Congres,;, wa, th,. death 1tru~gle of th~ elll\·e pown to keep possession of thu legi•lntl.-~ dep,u'lment of the (h1vernmen1, during the residue of :!\Ir. Budmnan'a
terlll of utli<•e, •o tbnt in ,•·ise of defeat in the l'resi,lt'nt.ial election or 1~60, ,~hfoh the con•pirators h<Ml then resolve,\ upon-uule,a they could dictnte the cnudiJiite nt Chudcston,
they might by having control of th~ iloute committees, u th~y had of the <'Ommittec,, in
the &,oat,:, be fully p1·cpared for e\'ery 1110,·erneut 11ece,~nry to eons11rum11te their ll'CB-iOll.
PL\NS OF Tm: CO!tl<-PmATOl!S LAST WJ:-.TP.R.

It is now conceded by thoS<J whom it is Rdmitted ought to know, that tlrn eonspirntors

di.seuBBed uod agreecl upon a plan for a provi.ioional go,ernmeot lllllt wiuter at Wru;h1ugton;

8
that their plan 'l\'I\S to seize the Capitol ancl pul,Jie arcliivt)ll, and preveuL by foree the in
augmntiou of Mr. Lincoln at the seat of go--erument: and by thus gettlna;: p<>M£'£1'ion of
the Katioual Capitol and innu;.:11r11ti11g Mr. Davi~ at W nshiu!-:lon, they hoped to ,cc111·c an
early recognition uf their Go,·ermcn,L by ~orue of the resideuL 1"u1·cig11 :\hnistcr•, mnny of
whom they hclie,-ed then am! still b..Jie,·o to be fnrnral,le to their schemes.
SYMPATilY llETWEENTIIEDll'Lml.\TICCORrs .\ND SOUTll};Irn ME:ltBJ-:ns OP CONGRESS
And here let mP m~ntion n fact worthy of note. The foreign resi,lenL :llioi,ter~ aL
Washington nre mo•t.ly from fhe nri,tocrnfle ancl wealthy Eu1·op~1111 foniilies, and eympa•
thize and l\!ISO•~iate with that cla~s c,crswhere.
A 11111,iol'it.y of the Southern Senators n1ul Representative~, whilt• profe:1sing to be ,lemo•
erst..-, nre if possil,le more al'istocralic thnn these fort•igu ruini•lt•i...<. 1'he result is, that
their &ocial intercourse ut ""nshiugton i~ almost exclu•i,·ely with southern me111be1'll who
do not hesit.nte openly to denuunca nil J\orthel'O men 11s cownrds, poltroons nnd mouey·
gettel'!I, who can be bought M ,•he,ip a~ their own slans.
CIIARAOTEU AXD l'OSITION 01-' NO!tTITERN MR~IBEI!S.
The i;ren~ body jf Xortl11,ru 8ennl.ors nn,1 Repr~.,entl\til'CS ore J'OOI', nud owing to the
short tune they remain or expect to 1·em:1in io Congre:1.<, they do not," ith few ,•xceptione,
care lo form tbe 11cquai11l,1ucc of Foreign Miui,t..,r:1. Ho you ~ee that our Govc•rnment at
home!,.,, uot only been controlled, hut our fol'eig11 policy cu11oiugly shaped hy Soul hern
rneo, 1111d thu minds of the re•ident Fot·eii:n :tifini•1 e1~ prcpt<t·c,1 11ut ouly for this rehdlion,
but fur its dUcce.lll; and lhis i, the secret of the illdi~11ised symp11thy of Ho many resi,lent
Foreign )lini~ter$ with tl,e rebels
This infamous conspiracy wn! defeated by unlooked for dissensions in it.sown rank•, and
by no s~gadty, furc.!ight or prccautiou on the pa1·t of Mr. Bucbonuu or the repre,entatives
of tho people.
M.\.,TOll ,\~D&P.SO:-. AXD TIIE nEm;1.S-lHS nnJOY.\L TO FORT SUMTBP..
Fortunately for the cuu•e of the Union, but unfortunately for the con pirator,, ilissec~ioos nru•e iu th<.> Cnbinet on thP. '{Uc~liou of re-e11fo1·ciug Fo1·t lSumpt,cr. Major Ande1-soo,
a loyal anti pntriotic citi,eo of Kentucky, with 111Jo11t ,,.,,eot.y roen forced this unexpected
question upon the l'resi,lcnt 11111! C11hinet. You nil remember thnt llnjor A11ders-0n ,s-as
in eommnncl at 1-'orL :'lloultrie; that hi• position wns such thnt II lnn,1 ntt11ck by the r,•bels
could not b,• prennLed. He hnd no orders from his Go~ernmeot to rcmo, e to 't,'ort "11mpter, ancl could obtnio no reinfm·cemt'uts, although he nsked fot· thorn. :-:lo hen suml.J the
re,p0111ibility in thP face of II Go,•etnmeut which be must h8\'0 1·egnrd1•d as false to its
highest duti~•. nud whose command~ he nlso knew ho must obey.
The conspirator!I had appi-onched \lajor Anderson in every co1weivshle mnnncr; they
had f,•asteJ and tl11ttere,l him; but h. cuu!tl not be ,e,luce,I from hi~ allegiance. Ile will!
watched uy them, nod could mnke 110 movement. 'l'he public n1·1n• 1111<1 property uf the
Got'erument in the city of Chsrle..tou tl,Py would not pt>1·111it him to touch, 1111d he snw
that if any moven1eut wn3 mn,le to snn, llie honor of the Government, it would hn,·e lo
be done by strat,•gy nnd on hi;i own rtspousibility-n responsibilit,.\' which yo11 n11cl I most
heartily thank him for h:wing a£,umed. (Applause.) Ho wn• invited to dine with a
nu1nbo1· of the chief co11spirato1·s on Ch1•iijtmas 1,,,t, nud nt•cepteJ. ,\Iller diuner, toasts
nnd ~r~cehu wero the order of the tveoing. All the power of the cou,piri1tor~ was eic•
bausted to in,Juc~ the Mnjor to become n I rnitur, hut to no pnrpoee. Report has it that
he feiirned i11to:o:it 1Ll.ion so well, he was co11veyed in a oal'l'inge to his he1ul-c1unrtere 11t
fort :lluultrhi. The rebel con~pirutol'l! retnrueJ lo concoct new sche111es to seducA this
loyal and p1Ltriotic soldier, and while they were thus eonspil'in!!, in the d11rkn~, of uight
h& quietly iri,·es his or.J,•r•, au,! a few smnll boat~ are 111nde ready; all the provisionR and
munition, th~y cl\n carry ore put on hoar,!, nod llfter spiki11K the cnnuon i,, ~'ort )[oultrie,
he nn<I his little h1111d of b1·11,·e •r)frit.s st,•p on board their boat., nnJ with muffie<I oal'I!
pull off to 1-'urt Sumpt,•r, and when the eon•pirators awoke in the mol'lling, fhe Nnlional
flng wns se,•11 floating from tlu• supposed impregnable fortrc,;.•. ( I.oud nppla,1•e.} When
the r,·hel~ s,,w this, th~y were amnzed, nnd swore more terrihl~· thnn "our ,u·my in
!<'landers." The telegraph ><•on brou1:ht this glorious newe to \\"~sl1111gt-0n, nu l I neetl
not tell you how it matlu ~In,! the hearts of nll true trnion men. l'nrty was thon!{ht of
no longer. The 1·el,el, tele!(r11phetl l.o "\Ir. Buchanan and ,lemn111led an or,ler for ~lajol'
Ander$on's immeclinte return frum J>o1·t '-umpter tu Fort ~loultrie, 11nd to our ,l111me be it
tuld th"t m,rny Northeru men 1111ile,J with the rl•bels i11 •eeon,Jing their ,l,•rn11111l•._ .\mong
this cla.-a of men none We.3 more olfou~ively con•picuous than 8enntor Bright, of fodiaua.
1mom;TAEY CASI:\ RE~IGNS.
On the eimple proposition of l'einforci11g :\fsjor And,•rson 11nd pres,'rving the national
honor, 11 di,·i,ion nrose in the Cuhin,·t,-n majority voting with tho l'r~i<lent ,wt to reinforce. You will a~ree with me, I kuow, when I say that every man who so voted wa8
either a rebel con~pirator or a tool in their hnncl-. When this ,1i,1trareful Jecision wns
made (;enernl Cnt\l\1 to hiA honor b~ it said, refused louger to remnin in the <'nbinet or a
President who pro\'ed him,elf to be either a trail.or or a CO\\lll'U, aud pel'liap~ both,
(Applause.)
0
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COBB, FLOYD A~D TIIOll!'~ON FOLT,OW-THX, UOJ,T, ST.\XTON \ND KIXG .\l'PODITED.

This unexwcted rt i.:nation of SccNtlll') Cos3 "as 800ll follou 1 1,r the reaiguation <of
the traito1· l'ol,l,, nncl ~ubsr,piently l>y 1.h<> n•~ignntion of !'lo) ti 1111<I 'I h"1np-on, owing to
the di-clo-urea made l,v 11 ~onfide11t1al clerk of the theft of the sn(l,Of i\ ,,f I 11,linn buuds.
Happily for the countrv, Dix nud Holt, ~to ,t-00 .. 11,I :King, loyal and tr ie Democrat.-. were
cnllcd to fill these uncxpecl ed rn<:arwies int he Cnl,inet., nud thu~ the ,ch 11 It• feize Wn hington City n11tl innu •ur-..t<> their 1·~hel g11,·1•rnlllP11t ther·~ wu 1l<·fc:tl1•,l, l,ecause the pntriot Jlolt wn$ :-ie<.'rd 1r-y of War, 111,tl n uu,jorit,> of the Cabin t wer• now true to the
Union. (Apphrnse.)
\BL'Wll:-(!IIEXT OE' TJIF PL.\:; OF L\t'T WJ:-iTER,

Being thus nnexpPctedly f11iltcl, tl-e ,·,,napirntore ah.uulon,· I h ir ] i;:n of sei1lng
"'ru;hiugton, iu,d I'' c\ en ting the i111111;:,1rnliou of ,\Ir. J.i11col111 111 <l ,., ol'letl to every expedient to 11 c he tho country, nn,J throw the people off thdr ~nard Ill' LO their r,·,11 intcntior,s. For this purpose, the rnuet noi•) and un•crupulou$ ,Ir,! not hc-itute to declare
in the llot:se 1u1tl at I he public hotrl,. lhJLt ~It-. Lincoln w1i.s O,e con•·l.it utionally elected
l're.,;idcut, and ehou)J l.,c in11ug11rnl d if ii hod to be Jot,,• oner their !if lcs.s bodies.
JOUN C. BlU-:CKINI:U>GE THEN ,\ND !\OW.

~Ir. Brcckinri<lgP 111 o united witlr the111 in dcdnring pul,!icly t!Jat h would not unly
count the electoral , oil's n, prescribed h} bw, (you will rem~111bcr ti al the " ,,ion papers l'iorth nn<l South dcclnrt1d that th~y would not be counte,l,) IIIHI I rol'!aim )Ir. Lincoln
the co1,s•i•utio11allv elected l'resideut, but thnt h, inten,le<l to t.;,ke his scat in the Scnnte
of the l"nitct! Stnt.e•, lo which he hnd just been , l1·d<>1l hy the 1(1) nl state of Kentueky,
and awcar to snppc•rt, th~ Constitution and the Ooustitutional Go\Cr11111t·nt, n11,l l enw him
with uplifted hand tnke th11t onth.
Thi, ,lt'ception Llintl,d r.iony of tire Xortlrern rcpre•e lnth·es Rt,d people, 'l\'ho unitedly
prni~cd )Ir. Hr~ckinridge for hia plltr-iotisrn and loyulty. !low wortl,i,y it WM bestowed,
Jet hi, ub-e<p1ent conduct irr the Scnntc nnd el~ewher~, nucl his pre,e11t positiorr spcnk.
IX.lUGUl!ATIOX OF :\U:. LIXCOLX.

Al lMt the Ith of ~larch came, n11d .M1·. Lin,·oln WRR pencrfully iunugurntc<l on the
e~tern portico of the national Capitol, i .. tire 1•1, -ence of thou .i ,d, of loyal citizens nod
friends.
•
THE CO:K~l'IRATORS AJS D Till~ NEW l'RE:!IOEST.

The conspir.,torf now reoortcd to new •' ,ate~- ns ID J,•,•eive nud 111islenJ tho government. They 1Lppl'Oached .\!r. Lincoln ns U11ion men, pt·,,fe sing devotiou to th Con,titution and g1·cat amd,•t ,. for the euc,,css of his n.Jrninislrntion. But thev nil, with 0110
Yoice, nuite,I in t!eclnr'n6 that an1 attempt on the part (If the go\'et·Dn;et,t to ,euJ •oldiers lo nny )':ll't of the ::;out!, to protect the ::,,'ntiounl prol'ert~, wouhl precipitate them
all into II rt•\ olutiou. The l'rcsid,•111. wu~ told thnt he 11111st not ntt.enrpt to reruforce Fort
Sumptrr-tlrat he II i; t rwt ecnd troop,; t.o protect the ::--orfolk Xnvy .\ ar,l ,~ ith it.ii lllilJions of propP1ty, tlint troops mus• n"t be sent to Usrp, r'• f'.,n,1 to guard the ~atiooal
Armory, aud if he dit!, the whole State of Vir!(i11it1 would. be tlriH>11 into 1\ re,-olutioo.
For -ix loci; and w, ary \\ e, ks th~•" men Jeceivttl and prev~n•cd the got"er ,111cnt from
doing as I think it would h1l\'e d<>1,e, but for them. I need not tell you hol'I' I protest~<! e.:aiu"t the govermucnt lisll•niug to the t•nuusul• of th,•se men-mueh lcs.~ heed•
ing them. You know th., n•ult-the Xorf,,lk _;'\nv)- Ynr,l wa& lost, llnrpcr!~ ferry was
lost, nnJ the nry Cnpitol of the 1,ation WI\$ imperille<l.
TUE CAIIINET .\ND l'l!J:~fDEXT-l'ATltlOTIAM OF THE LATTER.

The Cnbiuct ur,Jer the 11,hice of Gen. ~cott, rnteJ to w;thdmw )lojor AcJef on from
Fort S11mptc1· and thllij S\lt'l'cuder it tu tlr,1 l'tbcls.
On the part of ,ome of oi;r best military men, this course"'"' urg,•<l hccan•<• tire B11eh11oan a,lrni.,i I ration bnd pt: mitLeJ the fo1 t to lie eo en, iror.od "ilh nrroed bnlttrics, that
it w11• mid rd11for·ctn11,11ts c011ld uot. be put into the Fort with J,._~ tlrnn -10,t t 1) men. In
this trying eruer,:~m•,·, evc•rythi,,i; now dq1c111l,·<l on the <lecisiou of the 1'I' ••ident, nnd
nob!) drd lro meet t,,e rc•ponsib1hty. You Rnd I honor him for hi, dtci•ion. lie said
"J.Yev, t bg <111
,1rn111 "'ti ham/, ,r!,i/e [ am l'n.,id 111, .~lrnll tlte ~Ian a11d St>·'po bt
slrurk tu a ,. btl foe/" (Long np1dause.) Thi• impulsive and pntl'iotic ,lecla1·,Ltion of the
!'resident, in 1111· ju,l~ment @av~'<I the lifo of th, 11ation, and wbate, er l1lunder1> he may
have commillcd, or slrnll hereaft.er 1•c11t1mit, thi~ lirn,·e ancl noble 11ct ouglit to excn,,•, nud
with me, shall excus,• a multitude of rniatukes.

,,,.,1,,.

"~TAlt OF THE "F'>T" }'IRED l POX R\" Tllf, UEBELS,

When nsk~d whnt Ire proposed Lo do, he 11nswerc<l, thnt "the wotld 11•ill e,·p,ct 11~ to 1,rotri1io11 our •olditr•, tEliile i,, lite fa,tlif"l di1rltartft of tlitit duly, and 1 i,,/,nd lo t1olift1 the
autl,orities 11t Clrnrl.-tmt 1111,t tM troops;" H. ti11111pter will be .full!/ pr011·sim1 d b,111endi119
an wiarm•d vn~el 1,1 the Foti." '!'he vessel was <lcspat.ched nn<i when within eight of the
Fort ahe wns firtd u11011 from the nbcl l.,nllerie,, aud compelled lo pu~ to sea.

IU¥1'TD-~ ' I ~ ~

n .. da_y after day an b(!IM o(. "-"°"'bl•eoJptjOIJ.fl or ~U..-~llecJ,. -

il

litii .n hope ofNlnlo~._ 1'or&.....S to"be i1!,illi'!IP. anc1 Jfalo1i~enoa n1l
~" or t•o d•~~ ,.,_ioa1 ot nit .POi'k tor JIit biil4f111 or naea,,aii":ibe .-,&ff.ton !'

eh &itae "'•rebela knew he mllllali'11tt114• they opeeecl th r SN a~ - ~ 1 0
bio,1.. ..., eompel]ecl theul to 111mndti', i£r. IOI aealed tbe doom of t.h• traitor&
'lle:fitortlj, Leritofore dirideil, waa now tndtea, aaa ef'ery patnotio Ualoa . . . pn'llp
Pl'.Bj for oouatry.
CALL FOB TBOOP8 BY TBB PUBIDDT A111D TRJ: BK8POQ'&
f.need aot detail to you the a&irda, n1111t.a whieb. followed-the call of tbe Prealdent for
76.000 mea, aad ibe alacrity wiUa whloh hundred• or t.hoauada of all larti• patrlotio.Uy
tolwuteeNd to defend the Ocniltiwtioa and &he UDion. Ua&il then, did aot ltaow bo,r
Ml._ Mlioa • • of Uie old ltaND of l'l'le. UDt11 thton, I had no idea of t.he ilDmtllll
monl power of the bayoaet.
'BXTBA &E88IOlr Q'B 001'&BB88.

Tbe Preai4ut eallecl CoDP,'8N toJre\her on the ..a. cif lvly, and 11ked for 4.00,008 men
aud f'0(),000,000 of money to put ilown the rebellion, and ,re gave hi 600,000 ma and

IIIOQ,000,000. Ho,r &b6 e11bria fn, IINI Joyal Statea •••• Nlponded t,o t.he call of Oon•
Fl!" and the Preald~at. you bow. Ntnr, ia all tbe hla&o'f of the world, from tile
AAJ" of AJeuader 1111cl Oaer to Napo1-. bat u1 netioo of e1ght.eeo million• of people
\>till able to put an army or 600,000 men in&o th" field, ar111ed and equip!)ed, u we ban
..... in. Ive moat.bi. Tbil
of itlelf, la a parantee 011r 111c:ceea if t.be Gonrmnenl

or

blit 4ciei lf,a dutiy.

~IJOT g• uPL JDDIDl8.
The eoaduotofBreokeoriaae, Bright and others, in tbeSeu&e, of:Bvaet..a...-Ja
t.lla~ after I.he MW' admfnk~ - • Jato ~wet, ii.proof poaitln, thtt thett men
,..,. either in eympethy or oompliolty wilb &be tNiton, who were ooupiring to deakv:,
lbt Qonrnment, at the very mament ti,y, wUh uplifteil hanc1, were aweariag to aappon
and deleud it.

UBBL ft8TDIONY THAT BLA"VBBY IS TD OAUBB OF Tllll :UB~Ollf,

I mlaht quote by lbe hour from IIJ'II.Gh• of lb• leulla, rebel• 1b1oe the outbreak of
tW• re~llion, to auatain the poaition which I hHe ao elaborately fortified by Wafter
t"aet; but I 11111 enre you
....- wilb me, lhat h ia u n ~ . I will only detala
you long enough on thla ~int to aiake two or three ebort quotationa which I dunk it
1~rtant to aubmit iu 611'• ooaneetiou. The Int ii from Ale:a:auder B.
the
Vice•Preaideot of the 1'.abel g<>nrnment. lrlr. Stephe111, I 1uppoee :rou all know to be
one Of the fai!WI 1111d IIHIII OODtel'Yaiin 1111a in the entire South, and a man of the Int
order ortalent.a. In 1pe1thlg of t.ht pdnoipl• oa which the Sout.hern Confederacy ,ra
fonntcl Ulla eummer, bt ll&ld:
"Tu&tl1MD4a&lonawere lalil-4bl& Ila OOIJltM&One Nlled on i,,e .Pftl tnalh llla&Jll'l'erJ aabonllMo
IIGa lo t l l e - 1 o r - • dil
.. •ta?al coadlllon; lbal lbe 0onre<1eno1 wu fou~ed OD U..
prlaelptea, -~ lllat Ilda lllo~ wlllell: W U ~ bJ the In& llall.... llad, In lllell . , . . ,. . . . o1111e-•

edlhe, . . . . .

'Die f'ouodation atone u ~ whieh W111hingtou and the petriota oft.he
11..0~
la n p c ~ leaden t.bia rebellion, ai,d if Xr, 8~bene epeaka troly, the foadi,
don upon ich the oouapiratera balld. la 8laJe'1• Y• 11 I.he f1IOe of 11Mih

I ban enamemed, r)ltlelan6 and ..-wap...,,r editdre attempt to a_..e
ud mlaltid d i e ~ by deolaiiatr tMt. tlan11 hll notlil111 wlwettr to do 1'tla t1111

llfll 1111 di

NIMlllon.
Ben.tor Brown, of .Jliiilltli,Di. a eoTieap• af7elenon Davie, opealy deelarecl . . ht
DDt ooly demanded a So11tbeni Oonlederaoy, bat that he ,ranted ''Oaba, :Me:lico, and Oeatnl .America for &be plant.log and 1pread of Sl&Yery, IO Uaat. lite the Nligioa of oar
dfdD• tlM&er, it may apreld &o the utt.ermoet eada.oUhe earth."
llr, Clay, of .Alabima, deolared in a epeech d Jlontgomery, 1114 whiter, &hat.,

"A 80llloD of l'rM llalll mall Ql'l'er be Jl!lftllllled &o llll'l'Oail4 lbe God-&IND1DllllilUGII of Ila.,.,_
1111tlealltMbtttw m111& aol be lllu,trdled tllai It-, wti.«ull tie.''
.And t.ht leading organ of aie ooa1piraton for K&J of th& 7..r. DeBow'a Rene,r, _.
oaly 4eolare1 "th&& the loaiulalloa of the new Oonfedeney bad for ita oorner eton41, . .

TIJrY.," bat defenda and Jaatitlea the wia,emeat onrywbere of the entire la~J'N"
alai.lon, declaring ''l.lal 1M ,o,ial OOlllllliciA o/
lllld 1"6 -Id -14 l i d ~
kh,r i/ 1M loioring oz.,., .,,., dom,,& ,z.,,_"

•OBTBBU POLITICIAlfj TO BLAKB -.Ol& 0011fQBAL11'G 'BAO'l'S Jl'JtOlll TD PBPP!.B.
Are ill- atanliilr faeta wiew to yoal Tbey are olcl familiar aoqaaia--. of J!lln•
ad J ban repeatef 111o1t of t.b,111 oftl'
.ijalu, man1 t.lmea ln thia Qciniriealo;;l

aaa

Do'JOll - iia ~ . hOW' Mli
eomblnatlom eoala ... mw .airabui&
tb.- .,.,, life the If1tlo11, ,ritbout ucltln« the open 'boat.llity of fftJ'l ~ot
.~

»wiriol

tJman mu ia ih• Jlerblief l un.er ·tliaf1, bal!lltm ud Ii ipalul7~ faalt o r ~

11
ern politicians who ha.Te eilher Leen ignorant of tho exi•tPnce of auch treasonable moveme11t~, m• with n guilty koowledge hav~ kept them from th., people.
ll is not, howeHr, improhablc that the grent body of Northern repre~e11tnti\•es hnve
been entirely ignoran~ fen· the p,ut twent} ~·ears of these nc~. nlthougb of•en a~lin!! and
voting'\\ ith the con•piratora nnd in nid of' their ulterior el,•sig11s. '!'hi• coulel not, well be
otherwi,e• us lung us thP two sections should adhere to their prtte!ll polic)', or r~lhtr their
waut of polio\ in eelecti11g 11nd conti11uing the•ir 1·t•presentnt1veil 11t W nshingtou. The
South selects lier hCJlt men, rnen of talents nnd ability, who arp true lo her inkrc,t, and
retain• them 11s long as (hey are faithful. 'fhey t.bus becoml• 11cqunint,•d with the entire
workings of the go1·er111nent. The Xorth send, 1\'itb rare• exc,•ptions an entire r,ew s~t of
me11 Hcry two or four yen.-. ~Jnny of the•e men ,u·e not only without ability, but
whn1 is still more lnmcntable, men who, undtr the prdext of pru·tv uec-ity, s11crifice
the iotere•I of theia· own constit1H•nt~. If r<'jectl•d by the people at tlw doae of 0110 tenn
for tlici1· treachery, a pro...l,H'ery a,lministration h:i, alwn)8 pro,·ide,I them with some
compc11s11tion for their •ervice,, and thus from yenr to Jl'llr, the !'iorth hno been u~cd and
disgrnceel, simpl\' liecnu•e of the i,u_lficiency or tcanl of Jidelif.v of it.~ repre$e11t11til"~!I.
'l'li~ South unJ~r-tuu,l, this m,1t1er lwtto1·. ::\he scle<'t-• men who nro not only true, hnt
able; ar«I rctnin, them in position until they liecome familiar ioith the worki11gs of every
depurtnwnt of the govrl'l!rnc11t, nn,1 in tirnc they not only hecr-me rcpresenlative men, hnt
ab,olutel) control, M they ham done for yeBr~, the entire legi•lation of t.he count.1•y,
nlthough their section is largoly in t.lrn minority.
A CIIA~OE :UL'ST BE MAD~

ThP X1:>rth will h11\"e lo chauge thia cu,t.om an,! aelopt such none as prudence nnd common ~en~,· eliotntes. State.;men nre not extemporized out of tht, ab(.,.,t men in a day. Our
grealt·st. <lcne1nl~ worked th~ir WI\Y np grndunllv froo1 Ila, ranks, nnd our snfo,t 1111d best
rciilrond men c,ommenced at the foot of tho laelJer. All Americnn &tate,men. wot thy of
the n,\m,·, have come up from the rnnks of the people, and the t,\outh Ima prod111•ed the
larg~st u111nb .. r, eimply beca11•e she hns pnn!Ueel the policy of rc::tniuin~ he,· rep1·escntative~ until by ,•ducnt.ion aud cxpcrience, thoy bcenme statesmen. l>o you suppo•c thnt a
Northern co11spirn1•y ngainst the go,·erument could ha\"e been ns succ=full) inaugui-nt('d
and \nit into execution ns this ~onthern conspimcy has been-thnt we coulcl l111re held
Kort ,em C.:on1·entiona. electe,l Xoi-thcrn !'-late Gn1·er11or~ on the direct i,,ue of di,eolving
the Union or comp,•lliog the South to adopt such u !'iationnl Coo~tituti m as w" might
dictate, without the entiri> South bcin~ familiar with enry tnove1nent, and unite,lly prepared to re,iaL it! In addition to nil this, do yon beli,,ve the Houth woul,I ever have
been guilty of voting for Xortliern men who were her op,•n ancl un,li•gui•i>Jeurn,i •; thnt
they would ever lrnve placed them, M we have don~, in the most houornbl.i 11ml responeibl,:i position• in the Go,·ernment. I n•k if you bdicvc it pos,;ihle for the North with
all lw1· bnn•tcel knowleelge, t.o hnv.- <lune nll the So11th hns done for the pu,t twe11ty yenr,,
without being und,·rstoo,I iu every movement, not only by every Soulhcru reprcsenta•
tive, hut hy tho entire i-,ernthu·n population, which would have instructed their repr~ontati,-es to me~t an,1 defeat the issue upon the thre~hold, not with compr<)mi~c, but with
open, manly, 1ie1·aist.ent oppoeition, anel cxposuro of the trnitors engage,lin iLf
BuL this uce..•ion movement has been openly adrncatetl for ycal'll nnd it:I champion!!,
have been plne·C"d hy Northern \"Oh-a and !i ortl1t>rn l'resi.lenu i1ot only in the l'abineta
but in the mo•t honornhle 1111d rceponsihlu potitione of the (loveromcnt. If able and
true men pointed out th~ dauger, M did ,John Quincey Adntns, their voices would be
clrownetl Ii_\° the ,!in of commerce nn.J the cry of demngo~ues, who cithcl' for the sake of
party or ollice, or the promise• of office, wuu!J i11 proport100 to their i~noraoce, denounce
with incr~11-eJ vehemence, all such st11tcme11ts 11s une1u11liticdly false anti only mntle to injure their party. Jlor the snke of party ancl the hop~ of eeouring some petlr oOice for
two or fo11r years, ignorant and corrupt me•n hnve usurped in the nnme of the- p,•uple the
manngerne•nt of political con1e11tio11@, and the great interests of thP country ha~e been
made sul,or.linnte lo the 11ruhitione of men whos.i whole lives gnve assurance~ of their unfitfor r,•.pon.ible po•ition:1.
Becanso of this dnte nf thi,1g;,, the !forth, although superio1· in point of w,•alth, population nn,I intelligence hnve be~n m~ele the "hewers of wood and drawers or wRter" for
the South. ]lo yon 11-•k when thi~ &tnte of t.hing• •hull fore,·et· c~Me I l 11nswer t.hat it
will eease ns this rel,ellion will cease, whenc,·er 11 united people eameslly wills it, nnd not
before.
TIIE NORTH l!\DIC'f£D AT TUE BAR OF PPULIO Ol'J'NIO~.

That thr ovt•r prudent, the t.imid and the indifferent,fwith the trickst.er nral demagogue,
will jui11 with eow111~lly hunkerism in condemni11g the m1111ner in which I om treati g this
Pubj,•ct I ti, not doubt, a11d I do nut object. In my opinion, thid i~ no time for honeyed
phrn~e•, 1111'1 I h11ve therefore callerl things by their nght names. This is n war about
ela\"e1-y nnJ yon and I know it. The South e,~clnre that our unconstitutionnl interference
with slavery is the cause of this rebellion. For this we are inelictc,l at the hur of public
opinion 111,tl 1•ee1uir,•d to plead "guilty or not "guilty." lnstenel of respo11Jing promptly,
aud rnanfolly, ond tfuthfully, "not guilty," all lluokerdom holds its breath tor fear of
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offending its sonth~rn lm,thrcn, and dernamls tl,Rt 'lte ohall plend to nn)tf;in(: eho r3lbtr
than thnt with whicl1 we nro chnr!-(e•l in the rebel i11<lictrnent.. Will nuy Jnwy~,· tell me
how we nre to der~u<l 0111-;ieh·esl
ihall ho our re\,ly to this charge? We may
ple11d all our ei11~ of omi~-io11 nn,1 co111mi,siu11, but thnt wi I not du. Silem·~ 011 the only
dictiuct chnrg,• m111le in the iruliclment against us is Rn n,lmission of our guill It i~ all
any rebel can 11-k. It is s11h~ta11tinll~· St\) i,,g to tl10 world thnt the Houth is ri~ht nnd
the Xo1 th is ,n-u11i,:. Therefo1·e for 011e I pl~ad "not gnill\'," and "put myeelf upou the
country." ,.;uppose, iuet.>n<l of the cha1yc of improper loterference with •lnn•ry, the
Nortl, were chat·~ed in the 1·..bel indict.me:1t with uucom,titutiunally intcrfei-ing with the
right.I! of the South on the 11ut-tion of the 'l'nrilf, 01· l'acitic R:iilroad, or the qiwstion of
reprcseut11tio11, 01· ""Y orre of thu marry 1111e•tions which hnve <li,·itled politir.~l pnrtic in
thie eountn l Would prudcul but timid fricn<li be foun,I then, ns now, uniting with the
political tdck•ter nnd the ,lt-111ng11guc in ,ccou,ling the ,lcmand or llunk~ri•m thnt we
fhoi.ld not only not plead to tlu,t with \\ hicb we w,·1·~ chargtd; but thnt "" should n~t
even di~cuss or publicly llllu,l« to the matter nt i55ue I How cuu n ~late ma11, who IS
guided 1,y the t•riuciplcs of ju,;tice or u\·err hy political expedicrrcy, demaud of any rational
people anything •o it·mtio1111I or idiotic ns debate and auswe1· to chnrge.i without any reference to the subject mf\tter of the cl,argt:• I
lf this rnb,•llion had resulted from n con~pimcy 011 the pnrt of the great body of r11ilron,I corporations, ur buuks, or rnamr 1a ,luring interest! in the lfoited :-itAteti, becnuse the
Geoer11l or St,ate Govcrnme11ts hnd r<'fused to ~omply with their dcmnnd•, ,lo you ~uppo~c thcr,• would hnve heen an,· iuch hc•itntion on the pnrt of the t:o\'~rnm~nt 11• to
their duty n• there hn, hee11 to,vnrdd the prescut r<•hels/ The old bouk of th,• United
Stutes hr1<l a ,•npital of 0111\- fifty millior.s of dollara, nud yet 1:.,neral Jnchoo thOUt!hi its
contin11ed exi•teuce dnn,<er~nrs to the liberties of the people, b,•cnuso he knew it. subsidized
the pi.,blic pr•,,;s, co11tr11lle<l pnrty co11\'1)11tiou~, and, with il< 11;old, corrupted stnl~•rnen
and di, i,led the nntiou·s cho,en guardians nnd coun~ellors. Ile thereupon crnsheil it, and
the 1111lit1n npplnu,l~d him. The n11111h<·r of rehel slavcholder4 in thu !;nite,l Stnt<'• does
not cxcrcd :!50,0uu me:n, wo111c11 nud 111i11nr children, nil told, or this number not more
thnn 200,IJIJO 11re voter•, aud yet they cloirn th11t their c·11pital in sln,·e,i is wMih two
thousand roillinns of ,Jolla1-a. If fifty millions of dollars in the hands or II bank were
dange1·011• to the lihcrtie• ,,f the people, how 111uch more <lnngeroud 111·e two thousand
millions of dollar, in the homb of ala, dwl,ler.i, who nre c11crnie~ to the Govcl'llmeut I For
the p1·otcdio11 of this p1·01wrty, ns the\' cluim it to b~, tlll'y hnve demanded •pednl legislation at1tl con,titutional g111\r&Hlt'CS whicl1 the peoplt' woi1ld not grant, and b~1·nuse of
the 1·efu,11l, this srunll but powerful clu,;; bu ,·e made this war upon the Gonrnment. ~uppose the great majodty of the banker• of the United Stutes (nnd the bank stockholders
ni-o really a 111ore 1Jt1m1•1·ou, class than the reb1•l slnnhulilers) weru to comliiue and demallll an nrucn,lruent to the Constitution, g1·1111ting thc•m J>"Tf" lrtal rharltrs, \\ ith the right
to suspend •1•ecio p11y11H:11t whenever, in theit· opiuiou, th., inte1•cgt~ of thi, b lllks <le•
mnnded it, nn,1 suppose the peopl-, slwuld refuse to gi\'C the111 such n ,lnngcrous graut of
power, an,!, IJ<,cnn;o of thi• refu•nl, they should unite in n conspirncy to destroy the
Government l,y makiu.: w•,r upon iL ns till' rebd slanholders nre now Joiuj.(, whot would
you, as prndicnl nwn <lo, if tlu!I, inste11d of the sln,·eboltl,•r~. wern the rebcldi I know
what you woul<l 1lema11<l, an.I iL woul<l be don,~the lending con,pirntors woul<l be. nrre,;tl',I and thdr prnpc,·h· cu11tiscnted t.o pny the expenses of puttinl;l down the rebellion,
and tl,u, rnnke it irnposi1blu fu1· them to get up nnother &uch rebellion. I woul,I Jo the
sstm, with thu r.,ilrontl con•pirntor•, who hn,·e more wPnlth and more lllen i11tere11ted
with thtru th11n ull the fla,·eholiliug rtbel•. I would do the fflmc with ,rny cornhiuotion
of men, under the .nmu cin·um,tnuce~. The bnukin!,(, rnilron,I and m11n11fnci111'i111,: iutere~t
of I he llni• e,1 St,,tc• end, •(•p~rAt~ly ,,c,ntrol~ more wealth tlrnn ~11 th,· con•pintora uow
eng~eil iu the reh,,Hion, n11,I their i11stitutiona nre of m"re irnporlanco to con1111e1·ce-to
civilization an<l ~oo,l guverumeut, than nil the el,weholdcr:-. whether loyal or 1·cl,el; and
yet, if auy 011c or 11l1 of the1c int~restft were t.o combine nr:ainst tlw Gu,•crnm,nt, whnt
would bo thci1· fotc1 l\'oul,l th,rc be any divi io•r among us on the qu, ti1>11 of cond11cting the war og.,inst tbern f Why then, n• prncticol rncu, thoulil we he~itate ui to the
counc t.o be pur-su,•<l tow,mls rebel slaveholders I
The truth r•, pr.,_judicc ha, l,lin,leJ us, 11, a 11ation so thnt we will not see our dnty, ancl
thi. is ~lw sec•1·et of 0111· inetlieiencr nud our rev~l'tlel'. !low u1a11y men ar,· tlier.i before
me who wuultl h,,~itnte nt couti!cntillg th~ entire wcolth of nil the co1·porntions in the
country-whether hank•, railrotuls 01· m,1nufaclories--if they wero combiu,d 11nd in rebellion a~11i111t the Gover1om1·ut and they belic\'<,d such 11ctiun was nei,cMury to siivo t.he
uation'• life I lf you would do thi", would you not al;.o confiscate and defrive the
pre11ent elaveholdinj.( c,mspirntoM of every flav~ they posse,scd, if you believe, it necessary for the prcserrntior\ of tbo Constitution and the Union j I hnve 110 doubt of it.
TllE OXLY QUESTION lll:TW}:E~ RADICAL AND CO'.'ISEltVATIVE ~lEN.

Then the only •1u~tion is n differcuce of opinion ns to the time when thi, n,'ccefity begine. When, iu thojudgm,•nt of eaoh man indiviJnully, thnt time hns come, we arc unnnimoue. At present some are con\'ioceJ that the time is nott>-others think differcutly-
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1111, I don ht not, honestly. Instenu, therefore, nf tindi11g fault nn,l denouncin~ ench other
for huuest diff,•1·,•nces oi opinion, would it not he better fur all to maintnin thdr opinio11e

without cri:ninnting ench other and without d nouociug the Gover11111 •nt, which is undonbte,lly honestly en,knvol'ing to do ils .Jutr I W c Rl'd so constituted \.hat we must ece
differently, If twenty 1nm were selcct,•,l frum this nn,lience to night nnd n \'roposit1on
was rnbmitt.eJ to the,;1, which to each wa• ,mti1·ely new·, whetl,er in philo~p •) or politic,, )OU l;n<,w tlint their opini<,ns would not only differ wi,lely, but thnt ~om,• would be
muchqnicke1· than othi:1~ in coming t<> lhdr concl11~in11•. If, then, Union men diffe1· 011
the proper clispniition oft hissln ,·,•ry contro, er ) , let ua aL:ree to cl'•agree, bnt ft.nn,l firmly
by t"e Go,e111meuL 15 not th" 111nn who for•n• ,,n 1.. nest j1ul~rne11t nn,1 f1n1rkly ex•
pre,,, sit, errtitlt·,1 to the conti•lcnce of 1111 trn,• rnen, rulher lltillt he who citl1<·1' forms no
opinions nt nil, 01· if lie ,Joe~, frnt·a to vxpress !hem I In ahol't, is not th,· man "ho, if he
lilunde1s, ,Ioe, so on the ei,Je .,f hnnuwity and j,utice, l1<·ttu entille,I to the r spect and
contidcrrce of lllcn th:rn the 1111111 who ie hearth ly in,lifft:rent 01· trnftily ,ilcnt1
m:CAPI'l'Of.ATION" or l'f!OOF.

I hn ,, clemonatrateJ, I tru•~ lo )·ourenlisfoction, by{ads whichcMnot becontroverlcol,
that ,t/,u·tr.V, an,l slui•cr!/ alone, is th« cause of this r,,J,.•llion. I hn,•p shown you that
every co111p1•,,r11i•e auJ humili11ti11g couce-<-ion 11111,fo h) the 1'01-th to the South but embolden, ti and m.,,J,, more i:.sultinr:: the J, ~1~n,h of the M:1-nir11ton Thev dema1,de,I at

the l'hnrleston 1rnJ lhltimor,· C,,nventiun• tlw nncun,litio'nnl snn-en,lc1· ·or tlw Douglns
Democrat,, nn,l beea11e1• this wM 1·ef11,c.J, h1•ok,· up l,oth. Their n•presentnl ives proclain•cd Inst winter in huth Ilou•e• of Co11;:r -•. that if the :Sorthern repn•e11tat1,·ea
were to 811!11 an,l ;csl II hood on " bla11k •heel uf 1•sper, n,11! n,ilhurizP the eon•l'irntore to
fill up th• ttr111s nntl co11<litions of our •nrrcnJ,·r, t icy would uol Mccpt. it.. 'l'h••y pu':>lit:ly
deckl't:•l that if the peopl~ electc,l ony other r:i 1n f•>I' 1'1·e•i,le11t than \he 0110 d1ctntc,l by
them1eln,•. they woul,l sece<le nod break up the l"nion, thus refu,:!!g lc•n~er to nrlhere to
the lle111oer:1Li~ principle that the mnjorily shnll i.:o,·ern. I lw,·e ,hown you h,\' their own
public <leclnratiuus, tlwt. the election of '-Ir, J.incoln W/\S not th,• ,·1111,"·, hut 01,ly n prf'lt.rl
fo1· thi~ 1·ehelliu11; thnt for thirt,· \'e:11"1! the trnitol'• hn,·.- b en fomenting llca,011, nn,l
have been awnitin~ a f1n·ornbh1 opportunit.r to inaag•1111u, it, I hn,·e show11 that but for
the fatiil folly nnJ wicked indiffernncc of the t'io, th, lhi~ r,,hdlion would uner have
come upon 11~. Thnt WI' hnve fed nnJ fo~tere I the viper which i• 1r<>w at our thront,,
every canditl, reflecting Xorthcrn mnu must nlruit. When it wn• an infant, or tven
when it hn• hut hall:l(rown, the nntion might easily h::-.ve ,lc:troycd it, but now by
0111' own fault nnd guilt it hn• gl'Own until it hn• l,1>corue for111id11hI,, and t~rrible.For yenrs we nurl!ed it most tend~rly and g1\\'t1 it sll the sucror and food it ,Jemanded.
:::-iow, oulra:,:e,I ju,tice demaudi either that "e ,h.,11 ,!,;.,troy it, 01· be our~elvcs destt"Oy<'.J by it. There is a ,nw of cnrnpensnlion<, n l11w whid, is nl11,rn all human en•
nctm~nlJ!, irrepe11lablc hecnns,, Di.-int', which procl,1;rn• thnt '"ti,~ natiou or p,,;ple tdrn do
1101 rule ·n ri9Meo,cm,u sltall p•ri.h fr
I the
art!,," nod I b lie.-e w., nrc now pn,aiog
t!1rough the h_ying wtlcal which wfll either c tahli•h u~ n 1111tion of freemen, rnling iu
r1ghtconsne••, or de~troy us.
ST.\.n: son:nEIO::STY.
You hn,-e hear,.l ·a great den! nhc-ut ":State ~u,·en·ignt)" nn,l the "sacred soil of Virginia" ,rnd olhcr Stnte~, nnd the '' 1·ight of s,•<·••••io11" I will not now det11in )"OU with
a dbcai,•i,>n on tlw nh,trnd right of •~~ee•iou. IAl~t winter I ex111nine,I this sultieet
thorough!) in a spcce'i which I mad~ in the llou$e, And I ha,·e nothing Low t,, n,JJ to or
take from whnt. I then Mid. '!'he claim set up by these cnn•pirntol',1, thnt II Stnte is
"soverei~n" nn,J own~ the enil within i~1 geogr,1phicnl limit,,, i, an O$$Umption n; arrogant 1is it i• if:DOrnnt. .,·o Slate '!i ,,. .t 11a·-a•1 l" 1i!>f1 i, •, rci!JII or h,u ""!I oim r0

nf t,,e ,,.if, ,-,,-c,l't that ,,It "clt ti,• l ry1uW11/'on t111,{ /nu, ".f //,e Unit,•,/ s1..1,, ,1iv<N,er.
The ~Rlioaal Uonst1tution gthu·ante~~ to ent•h ""tate n Republirnn form of gov;•rnrnent,
wrth tltt• l'i~lat tu maku its owu 111uni,·ip11l hl\\tt, •nluect only to tbat Constitution.
Th <'o, ,titution of the U11it~,I ::-tntc• i• the •11prcm lnw of the hn,l, nn) ti in~ in thu
Lawe or Const ii utions of the ~tates tu th • contl':tr.l', 11otwit.hstn11Jing. Thu assnm,•<l "ri~ht
of sec i,,u," i• nn nb!urd 111111 vi,iu11111j ,ii-e11111 .,f 11 111 ,nomnuine. \e well mi~ht n mnn
rnv I: wo 11 I r !en.•~ liin st>lf from a111 c ,ntr t I•• hn I mnJc, b caus be had d termin,:d
nu"t to I ~y his hone3t. debt•. ~ueh ,l ct1 rne will ,I" or,ly for pir.,tel\ A~ well might
Lucnd Ou1:111y, Ubio1 N.('t, up thnt ,Ifft i~ n ° 1,\·~1·t·il.{11 '' (•Oltuty, nnJ therefore ho-i the
•· rig! t " to secede fro n both I 1,e ~r,tio,ul nn,1 Ht'.\IP. f :o,·ernt 1 •nt•, nrul c•t ,l,li,h henelf
as
inilepcndN1t 11atint1. If this wer,, trno, our Nnllo:ial Ooustitution wo11IJ not be
wur h the paper on which it is Wl'it1,•11,

1/,ip

a

an

,\I::'Ul!I> DO('TRl~F. OF .MP.. JIU('}[~ ur.

Al.,sunl, however, ftS the doctrine· , it is not l,nlf o ubrnr,l ns the conn:,, pt:rsued by
Dnchunon, who, whilo permittin~ om, ation11l fortifi,•~tions to he environed hj rebel l,al,terie•, forrnully nnuouuceJ in his ln•t 111,;,•ng t, l'on~r••• thnt 1.ot only w11 there no
"right of•ee •ion" un,ler tho Consult tion, but that nil ut'c'llpt.• on the part of the GC'neral Government to restrain or preHut a State from eer.eding were also unconstitutionnl.
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WHAT WOULD HAY.E BEEN THE EFFECTS 11' TTTHl QUESTION llAD BEEN SETTLED
IN" TJIE MISSOURI CONTIWVEllSY.

Had the nation heeded the warning voices of her pnrest patriots nnd statesmen at
the time of the 11i.souri controver~y, that State would never have bee" admitted into
the Union with slavery, and the so-called }1i.~ouri compromise would never l,nv~ been
made. 'l'he deadly viper would then have received its c1enth blow, and the nation been
delivered from the rule of the sla,·e power. Sluvery would not then ha,·e been nat.ionnlized by Cong.-essional protection. There would have been no cruel, bloody
nnd c,.stly wnr in Florida for the enslavement of negroes, half-breed• and Indians,
who were free when we purchased the tenitory from Spain nnd whose ri6 hts we guarnuteed by the trenty of purchase and unblushingly violatetl b_y that war. There wonlil
have been 110 WILi" made upon the wenk and distresscil repnblic of Mexico for Lhe pm·pose of wresting free territory from her, on which to plnnt human slavel'y. 'fhe1·e would
b11ve been 110 ceding of one-half of Oregon to G1·ent n,·itain to prevent the erecLion of
free Stfftes out of that Territory. The compromises of 18,50, the Knnsa•-Xebra.<lrn nets of
18.54, and the jnstly infamous Lecompton Constitution of 185'7, would ne,·er have disgraced the records of our country. In short, the crimes nnd murders in Kansas which
have been colllrnitte<l, never could have been committed-much less could this wicked
rebellion have been born.
A BOLD, EAR-;,,JlST, VlGOROUS POLICY DEMANDED.

Our duty as a nalion, in connection with this rebellion, hns seemed to me from the
first, so plain that I have been not a little nma1.ed at the apparent hesitancy nnd waut of
policy on our purt, You know I have claimed, nnd still elni111. that we cannot march
1Dt<t the South with our ai·mies and successfully strike do,~n Lhe coaspiralori with one
han<l while upholdin~ the cause of the rebellion with the other. From the fhst I have
insisted on the adoption of a bold, earnest and vigorous policy. I hnve insi~ted th:it all
persons who were not ,mqualijicdly for the GoYerument, whether in 01· out of office,
ehould be treated as its encmie8-that every person who was even suspected of disloyalty,
should be dismissed from the army 11nd from every b1·nnch of the poblic service, and I
hnve classed, and shall cont.inne to class, every man, whether at the N01·th or South, who
is for the Go~ernment with an "if" or a "but," ns a traitor. (Applnuse.) Thas far in
this controve1·sy we have acted with the tenderest Aolicitude for the welfo1·e of rebel
slave ma~ter~. 'i\'c have sanctioned the taking of his horse, his cattle, his money and his
life, but seldom his man chattels. On this poi11t we ha, e been inconsistent. and ~ascillating, while the rebels have been consistent and defiant. I know it is said by those who
have counselled the policy or rathel' want of policy which we have tbns for pnrau~d,
that "the war ·will be tlie , "d o.f slavery;" and that Po far from having any objections, they
would be glad to see it. This may be true, but you nod I know that the uvei-throw of
slavery, will not only end the war, but, beyond all doubt save the Union and pre;,.erve
eonslitutionnl liberty, by making us what we ought to be, a homogeneoas people.I
It is daimed by many that the people ~hould not eriticisP the acts of the Government
at such a tune as the present. I di.sent from t.his theory. If tho people do not demand
from the Government what they want, pray bow is tlie Government to kuo,v the wishe!
and eentirne11ts of the people which it professes to represent! I have supported and
voted for every nece$s11ry measure nsked by the Administrntion, and shall continue to do
so as long as these demands seem t.o me rigbt. Of that I nm to be the judge, and not
nnothu for rue. As I never have been, so I never shall be, the blind follow;,r either of
men or pnrties. , [Applause) In the present controversy I have made everything subordinate (o the oue great wish of my beart-the preservntion of the Conetitution and the
Union. Xeither men nor pnrty, the nllurement• of power, nor the hope of fut.ure preferment ha,·e swayed or shall sway me in the discharge of my duty. As I hnve done since I
have hnd the honor to 1·epresent vou, so I ~hall continue t.o vote nnd net on all questions
llS though there were, M now there ought to be, but one pnrty in the conn try, and that,
the party for the CoMLitution and the (Jnion. In such a contest ns the p1·esent, men are
nothing; pnrties are but ns dust in the balance; but the life of the nntion is above all
price, nnd must be presened. I have, as nil bM·e, the strongest motives fo1· standing
firmly by the President, for he is certaiolr au honest and earnest man, and these n1·e noble
and indispensable qualific<ttions. Believ[ng the President to be thus earnest and honest,
I can, as you can, afford to C'Ycrlook many of the blunders and mistakes which, of necessity, he u,u~t commit in his present embarrassir g position. But while I say this, l will
not consent to remain silent and quiet.ly permit any policy to be ,wopted which, in my
judgment, would be fotnl to the success of that cause which nil tl'lle pat1-iots have first
at heart. The old adage !Jns it that "it will do no harm to watch even an honest mau,"
and all history proclaims that "eternal vigilance is the price of liberty." ( Applauee.J
CONSEQUENCES OF TUE REBELLION.

The consequences of this rebellion are difficult of solution. No man can tell when Ol'
how it will end, and any theory relatiug to it must be continually modified by const:intly
changing events. It requires no prophet, however, to foresee that unless we change our
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policy we shall hnve the whole outside world against us. We may l111Ye t.lwm for us by
simply doing that which ou1· own self preservation Jeman<ls. It has been our policy as a
nation for muuy years t.o recognize de facto rebel governmenl•, if they 11;ave e"ide1Jcc of
their nbility to mai11tai" a go>"eroment. "\\'e cannot, then, jllstly complain if forei1£n nations do the fame with n~. If gngland, F1·aucc, nnd Spain recognize the Coufederntc
government by the '1th of lllarch next, as the moneyed and commHcinl elu-ses of those
counti-ies are now <leme.r,ding, what will be the result 1 Of neces~ity, n \'iolation of our
blockade and probably a foreign wn1·. That there is a hostile feeling townl'ds us amoug
the aristocratic classes of 1.he co1111tries named, ,di nn<lcrstau<l. In nd,lition, the commcr,
cial ao<l 1nm111facturi11g interests ot Great Britain and !<'ranee are favorable to an early
recognitiou of the rebel government in order that free-trade tr~aties may be sec111·cd, aod
they may obtain the Soui hern cotton and @ell in return tlwir manufactured fob1jcs. These
two interests combin,,d ex•rcise a wonderful coutrol in those goverumeuts. luJeed, commerce it,elf, which is n mighty power iu the world, will ,oon demand tbat its interests
shal! no longe1· be obstrnt•ted by this wnr. Here is this demand of the ari~tocrncy (who
hate our goverument) n,,d the manufacturing nnd cornmercinl classes ag,iiust the great
mass of their people, who love liberty and rep11blic11n institution;, and belie\'c we arc
fightiug to ruuintni11 them, .A~ soon, however, as the mass of the moral 11nd rcligiou8
people of l~ngland and France shall be made to believe thnt t.he J'iorth is fighting to
maintain s)a,·e1·y a., it i.,, and tbe South ore only fighting to ~ecurc additim,al <'Ollstitutionnl guarantees for t.he protection of slavery, the)' will sny it is a "distinction without
a difference," and '"ill unite with the privileged classes in dem,1ndi11g au early recognition of the rebel government. And whenever their \leople 1n6 thus united, t,he ii,dependence of the rebel l-;t,it:,,i will be acknow!edged by t ieir go\'el'llment... 'Thus for in this
contro,•e1·sy we ha,·e do11e much to alienate all foreign sympnthy and unless we change
our policy we shall, in rny jmlg111eut, lose the support of all the liberty lo,·ing people of
Europe. If this be lost, we surely enn expect no support from the nristocr,nic element.
As n nation wc are in a c,i·iticnl condition, and it dcpcuds alooo upon our oum actio11
whethe1· wc nre to draw to us the support of the ruoral and Christian poweJ'S of the
Wol'l<l, or permit lhcm to Lecomc indifi'ereot or openly hostile.
E~'l'ECT OF A 1''0JU:IGN RECOGNITION OF 'l'HE REBELS UPON TIIE NORTH.

As soon ns the governments of Englanrl and Fmoce shall have recognized the rel,d
confederncy, a powe1fol auti-wor aud anti-tnx party will spring up in the .North in f,n-or
of peace a11cl the 1·~eogni1ivn of tbe indepeudence of the trnit.01.. Thus. w~ shall lie divided at home aod at ~var with the great military powers abrnacl, unless we yield. We
have those aruong us now who eonteud that we cannot put down this J·~hellion. Tiow
many shall we t11, 11 ha,·e who "ill openly demnnd the separation of the l::\t,\t~s? TLey
will say, '' If you could not put down tins rebellion single handed, how cnn you expect
to do it with England and Fmnce in the balance against you?" They tell u~ now thnt
if we withdrnw our armies from Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, and Mis•omi, the secessionists will at once cnr,-y those States·ove1· to the 1·ebel govc1·nment, nud I am not sur~
but they would. How ce1·tni11ly would it be the case if we w~J'e <:ompelled to withdraw
our armies to fight a foreign enemy. Let u~ look the tl'uth squarely in the face. We
may have a united nnlion of thirty millions of freemen and the whole moral power of the
world to sustain us, if we but will it, or we may alienate this power anJ be broken into
fragmeuls, never agniu fo be united.
UNTO:'< OF SENTIMENT AND EFFORT NECESSARY.
With the, e fnct., before us what is our duty 1 You know what I thiuk. Let 11s the11,
forgetting all past ,lifferenees, unite earnestly in adopting the only practical ~olutiou of t.J1i•
questio11-th11t of all iki11g the enemy in his most vulnerable point. [Applause) In this
grand battle let us cling with unfaltering faith and hope to the flag of our fathers, noel
light on and fight ever, without concealment of our purposes, nnd without again compromising with wrong, until we lift the whole Union, '' one and indivi<ibl~," al,o\·e the ruin
which lo-night environs it-and the nation, thus purified, in,·igorat,,d, and strengthened
by the stern ordeal of battle, shall again shine out as the beacon light of Liherty to the
oppre~scd of tbe worlu, with no spot to darken her fair escutcheon, but shining out as
beautiful a3 the morning, gi,·ii,g light and hope nnd joy to the stru;sr.;lin~ mil!ious of the
en~th. [Applau$e.J To figh t for such a government nnd ~uch principles I ha,·e osk~cl
men all over rny di,trict to volunteer in tl1e liberating t1nlly of lh~ R~public. ·who
woul~ not feel proud to belong to such an army I W)10 doe.<J oc,t feel thankful that
Providence has c,ist his lot wbern he may be ao actor in such n conteijt f J<'or-

0We are livln~, wo nre dwelling,
In a :?rawl anu awful time;
In an R&:e on ngcs telling,

To bo Ii Ying ts sublime.
WIii ye play, then, will ye dally.
Witb your rou,tc nnd your wlo~?
Up I It is Jehovah'• rally!
God's own arm hntb oced of Ullne ! "
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Fellow-citi1,enP, I ha,·e spoken to you to-night freely and frankly. Much that I hn,e
said might hn ~·e been omitted, and my own convictions and opinion~, hnd I chosen, could
have bten entirely conceal~d. I have felt it to be my duty, howe,-e,-, as I did lust spring,
when I :\ppl'iscd you in my letters of the formidable proportions of this rebelliou, and
the danger that beset the life of the nation, to call yom· attention to the facts upon which
l then based my opinions. I leave these facts with you for your judgment. Wheu you
ha,e fully nn<l impartially examined them, ns I have, I will have no fear of your verdict.
ln n day nr two more I go to Washington, and I confees to you that I never went to the
diseirnrge of n duty with more distrnst in my own abilities nor with a more sincere desire
for the aid and counsel of friencls and the guidance 1>f Him "who doeth all things well."
Earne~tly dc.•iring abon~ all things the re,toration of peace, the Union l\nd the Constitution, I shnll continue to urge II vigorous pl'O~ecution of the war, to resist all attempts at compromise or surrender to the enemy by patching up a pence, knowing
full well, ns I do, that no peace cnn be honorable or endudng which is made 01>er
the prostrate form of .Justice. [ Applause. l Confident that the nation or people who
do not rule in righteousness shall perish from the earth, I believe every citizen hns
a sacred duty to pc1·form, in this trying hour of our country's peril, which is to aid
br e\'ery means in his power in restoring the Government to the principles anti policy
of its founders. I believe that the first and highest duty of government is to secure
e\·ery loyul inhabitant in his person, bis liberty, and his property, ·' protecting all nnd
granting spe~inl favo1·s to none." This is the sum and substance of my political faith.
It is an exceedingly simple one, but is all the platform I a,k, nnd I intencl, with God's
ble•si11g, to be foithful to it in the midst of this 1·ebcllion, the dissolution of parties and
the dc•ertion of men, so th:1.t for my own hon<>t' nud that of my children it shnll never be
truthfully said or written of me that I was a11 npostate to that faith, or that I abandon~,!
the mered cau~e of Liberty for the sake of place and power. [Long continued applause.]

CORRESPONDENCE.
IIox. J. M. Asm.EY : -

IJear Sir :-The undersigned request you to ndd,·css I.he citizens of
Toledo on the subject of the present rebellion, at College Ilall, at such time ns suit$ your
convenience, prio1· to your leaving for W nshington.
TOLEDO, Nov. UJ, 1861.
L DUN PA.ROHER,
WM. KRAUS,
R. c. LE:m10x,
CHARLF.S KE~T,
A. lL HATHAWAY,
A. W. GLEA::,OX,
W. W. ,TONES,
li R. WAITE,
Y ALEN'l'lNE BRAUN,
W. llAlCER,
F. A. JO.NEB,
D. A. PEASE,
PELEG T. CLARK,
JA;\1ES )lYERS,
ALBX REED,
JONATIIAN WYNN,
DAN. SEGUR
HORACE TllACIIER,

ToLJ-:oo, Nov. 21, 1861.
GExTr.E,1E,:-Tn •·~ply to your favor of the 19th inst., inviting me to address the peo
ple of tbi, city on the subject of the present rebellion, I will nnme Tue «foy evening next,
Kov. 2•3th.
Respectfully,

'l'o R. C. Le rno~ 'Esq., nnd other8.

,r. llJ. ASliLEY.

L. 'fowH, J.; Co., Printers, co111n Gth street and Louisiana .Avenue, Wnshington, D. C.

